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C! APTER 1 
I'WI'HODU0TYOH 
:tncludod 1n t hi$ papei., ny ~oqu.a :ln t::m.co \Jith t he Pi;u,,aelote 
t i on3l r 0ad:lng i n t h3 Gospel or J'ohn . Aft0:t1 the i mrost:1.c n-
tion or t h e pe.ss~~os for th.is t;hos1~1 had been surt:;:0st0d, 
t;nnc0 of t h@ \70! .. lt o f the Pa~acl0t0 in i;he 1:t.re of' t he ehureh. 
Y1Eill whe n he \';t-0·t0: 
Wo i st Jesus ft,w~ uns .nooh f9."eif'bar? \Vi<?, ltnnn d r1. ::;, 
m1a s:i.. ch vo~ zv1ai tav.00::1.d ,rowen. ereicn0·i; ha ·1;, unni t• 
·i;eJ.'bC!l? zu turn soin tmd ,.,.r.11~ zu i hm? Diese .Pz:-a;;e geht 
in vorsch:1edene1 .. Gestalt duroi:l dlo G.;;l s oh ichto dor 
lThe Luther~ . R:t,1nn.~ autho~:lz t~d 1:Y the synods consti-
tuting 1.Jl1e Evenge1.:i.cartuther~.m Sy1:1odioal Confe:t>0nce of 
No1 .. th Arac1 .. icn. ( st. T.io:.d.s; Concordia Publishing Houso, 
1941), p . 111. ' 
2Ibid., Hyl?lll 236. -
2 
CbJ•:i.atonl:ioi ·i; , *hl."C Froomra:lgl-ce!. 'ts,, :du" E thos, ! b:re Km·uJt 
und 'l'beolog:!e oj 
Chris:t s.nd to conv-!.c ·;:; othe~o o.f' sin and cu i~eot them to Christ . 
't f..nce . 
Method 
ot John . Tho r0f'orenco in I J'obn 2: l has oeen om:li.~ t 0d foY-', 
An y e:!;tempt to ac?! ne ox.:-ao·i;lJ t he limits-o r t b.l~ pas-
13:L1c e an u.nderatandinr or them r-011.es very h0nvil:f on the 
context. For tho 1n1rposos of this study the passagos studied 
norc delim.i tad as follo\'!G: 
3 
1. John l h : 1:5-17 
2 . 1lp 25 r . 
bn,s ie con st ~ui:;tions. 'I'hon t }:.<1 !}t.,e ek t=1ord ::.t u sed wo1"e studl0d 
f oi~ t hoir cor::i;cmt. ~,J !'.10 ::i ... , s o f concorda.n.co s t 1..1~:/·!- :1nd e xainJ.• 
no.t"lo;:~ of ·the i nter ~,~~ete.t'.i .. o:n i n Ki ttel' s '.i?hoo\,~G_i sc ~'los 
r·· 
noe1.,·:;e1.,..bn ch;) . T h;;H:t f ollowed o.n oT..ami n~t:i.01:1 of' tho comz:.10 __ _ 
~ .... -___.._ . 
Table of Contonts . 
i 
the Par ael eto ox, :i.n:lie:1;,co t'lsor ideu il- t;h e h.:lstor_; of reli-:,!on. 
lh:;. .F •. ;.toul ton und Ao s. (}edan a A Conco~"'dance t~ t_ c 






f'Jow:'i.nckal6 al'l<i Johanason7 and to tlla i ntroduction o:r the 
a1 .. ticle by Johmmos Behm8. 
Suppoo:i.ti ons 
The qu.e stioQ or tho authox•sh i p of t he Gospel and the 
fi:r st epi s tle cf .Tohn h ns not been studi ed exhaust i vel;; . 
-:yhe thcr Ol.., l'lot both c umc i':i:>0111 t he s Dr1 e pen, ~s t h.0 wri tar 
o. t t he ve;."y lee st, t hat hoth a :i:>c ve ry closel y r e l a t;ed to one 
~motll0r. Thus tho opiru.on of J'ohonncs Sol:-.1..Ul has been tho 
b l'.:jiC S Ul)l)OSitio 1 .. of t h:: El ntudy. 
J ob.an·1o s uuo. 1. tToharJ.1esbr:i.e.l' , die alle i n :..n f.'1,e..6e 
kmllr.lenu sl nd i.~l er> nl::, l i t:c :I·ar:l !.lche :f,;inh;,')i t en "'"uf i aren 
Splno.qhgo b:1:>o.u.ch ti. i hi .. Be griff sver-sto.Qridni s zu 1,~ter• 
s uohe n . 0.v;ol l en .... literarkri t j.sche .P.robleme bl e ibm'l 
uu sz0i:> netz•e.c ht:1 e s s.~i den ~1, dasz die vorl:!.eGende 
Auf'g o.bD an :Lrgendeinom Pun .:- t c in Ei nge hen auf s ie vor-
l o.net. 9 
T:.e ordel" or the pas sngos as f o und i n tho Nestlo tex-ti 
----- ·-----·-
6s i gmund .. fo·:i ! ncxel, nDi e Vorstellung cle s Spaetj ud;:mtums 
vof'l h e-!. 15.Ben Geist al s Pu 0rspl .. 0chc.t1 Ui.'1.d cior ;jo::1am.aisch0 
Pcira!det, 11 Zo:t t ~chrH't ruor tl:'1. e Neu.te stamentl~.cl10 ~n.soennohaf't, 
XX~{II (1933 ' ~· ~-J.30 • . - -- -
71a 1s .Johans son, Parak l c toi (Lund : n 3l{2 n Ohlsson s 
flol-:t1~yck0r i , 19t~o}. 
c3 Johun n:3 S Bohl,1, 11 71°itpll<. >.wros , !I 1I'h-~0 lo9:i s chos l~oo111tel'-
bt1ch zum I~euen Teystru.,ent, c di tod b y lr--=1rha:r•<! 1'!irle°d_ ioh. \l. 
Lieferungl3lS1;ut·t rs'ar't:· W. Koh.lha1nri:or• Ve:r•lns , 1953), 
79D- B12. 
5 
of the Grook l:e\'J Testa.m.entlO has been rollor;cdo Si nce the 
problew of the mae.ninG of inese toT-ts io bns:..c to. the prob-
It ohould be notE=;d thn't ull .8nglioh quota. tions fror:i th.e 
Bi b le are from t 10 Rev.:loed St arHlru~d lfez,sion 11nJ.0 !:c. other-
lOr,:berh.a1"cJ }iostJ.0 ~ Hoi.rUr."n 'l'ostamG:i1.tu.--n Grnece (1Qth edition 
F I • .\"' ::T'f; # 
r awo:Pkc d i'J;f E~\7:1n. !10stl0 ~ g·e,;uttGart : Pl,,1.vilog_.orte ;'iuortc.,• 
b ol'' n :lsc ho D:lbel::m s 'te lt !J 19)1.9 }. 
llTho N0w T0sto.r.11.im.G, n evised ~tandar d Vei~sion . (Hem 
Yorli: : T"fi'ot)rn'snel oo,._ & 'scms J> 19t1.6) . 
I 
A STUDY OF 'fiC T~7fu,1 rro<. p <A. I<. ~ '1 r o .s 
;' 
;ri:Jp&<K. '/.. ., r. r: , t:i..lieh :1.s not u sed i n t ht:. Uc w To st;::-
• • • t o oa.11 ~ p0:NJon £2. stand ~ one ( ;r.,_;:_ ) s, and 
h.onco t o hol o :t.11 v~i ")tw r1ay s, e . g . 
(c) c.s a:iZJtne S{!~ to b~) i)re,:on t uhe~ o ·i;h:t ns is <lon 0 . 
c f . n cmo,;t hen,,s , c. Phon11. 29 . 
(u) a s 0i1 nd 'lt:i.oot• er . Xenophon, rm.ah . I . vi . 5, ••• 
( c) &HJ a :l ectvoc ~t 0 . Cf . 1\0 s chir.EH:, Pa.l a . Le? . 1 ..... _ .__ .,.. ,~ ............._ ~ 
i\ s 000:1 ::.e 0;10 movos i>cyond t h :1. s s t a t0rnont or t ho sourc e of 
~ , ~dvo~a to, 1' o~ is emplo yed t:.d j oct:lv ~ll :r with ·t .. o me aning , 
" s.u.r,'!c!101"!0d . " 2 rt d 0 s i :_;n:.tt Gs ·~~10 octivlty of a holpc;:, or 
counse l be l"o:::•0 t h-a 001:.r -t , t ho 1"Gprosont nt 1oa or on0 b~· r:ord, 
lJ. :r. Herns.r d , Gospel .Accord1 11,;;. .E fil.• ~ ( T:di!1i.>urch: 
~r. ~~ T. c1~rk, 19!i8 ), ~1 , 497. 
2;.rGru.' :f Liddel l and Robert Sco.tt , £1 QI's ek- E:n lioh :r,ex1co:1 
( O:d."0 1•tl: Cl cirontlon Press, 1933), II , 1, ,:313. 
7 
Moult;n clef:lneG ito origin. 1 r.:0 n:l rw.; n.s, '' 'one called in ' to 
a ccused n1)1., so:1:1 eallcd to spook to his ci.1n1.,ncter, olP 0th.or• 
v1:1 se enlist t ht7 sy{ni:ia. thy o.f' ·the jude;es . '"4. 
Dx> o \'.ial ~; m."' 3 .:n.1.0r, both :ln his cor.1r'",ent3ry o ~ t he Gospel 
o.t' Joh.."1 ~nd :ln h i s d:lc ci ·,aary, posit~-; fln eesent:lall. - co1.m~n 
rn,,or or onoth.er, "doi~ zu ,,u.:.,st0n eines a nderen .~uft2~otond0, 
dcr ::.1 i t·.,l0r~ cl . Fuors_)r ec l1or->~ d o Helfero 11 5 
De f h 1ltely it is nDt t ho t0ch..1·dcul tez-m f o l" n.'1 advoc ate 
Ro:i;her, 
3 .,. l ~ i.... O " \ ft ... . l ,. ,. .- ·-- ,.J • b h <JO 1.snne S i.:,e.,.rn, rr~ p.,,1.1<.f\'1 -ros , '[_qC':) Op ;i3 ;; • .:;.,; 0 ••ver·c0:r UC 
zv.m Nou,;>n 'l'ost amc nt ( St utt ,.c.rt: \V. Kohlha~:t10l .. Vorlac;, 19~31' v;-7ey9 • - ·- " . • . 
. . 4Jrunos Moul ton ana OeQP~e I~illig::1n, !ts. Vocubulo.1"\/' of 
t ho G1~oek He~;; TestGJnent ( C-1-isr.10 Rapid:·: \111 B. }!;orc.1mn . s Puo-
~ ·II" N - ~--1. (1 -' 
.!.1Shll1[:; v0e 1 l (}~.C; J, P • l.~Uj • .. 
5Galt0r Bauer, 9":;oiocL~-DeutscheG \."!00nte1"buci:l .!B, d o t1 
Sc ru'.'if t on des l etwn 'J:estrunv:"! t~ u..t1d dei~ ueo1 .. :t,,en urcnriutllihen 
f.,i toratur ~1.u .. th new ::iild -coro5'1c'!Eiiv"revi sededi ti on; Bcclin s \ j• \ ) .. ,_ ,,., 
Alfred '11oopelmann, 1•;$2) , col. 1120. 
Walter !3uueI>, 11 ,fohan~os, !t Ha.ridbuch zu-:i Neuon ~arnent 
{'rv.eb i nG~m~ J. c. 3 . Holu .. , 191gL, II , 138 • . 
6~e h1:1, ,22. ill• , .P • 799 • · 
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8 
a~ i ntai,,cessor.7 Rudolph Bultmann states 'tha t, oftnn the 
id a is simply that or c;lving a i d , e.11t. th:) ·r.:ford t li3ht b0 
s imply- t 1 .. a nGlatcd he l tH)l" . 8 newortheless. in th(~ e;ntire 
]:)Ga l rr. of Gree!-: a.ml Hel1 en5.stic zpo,~oh known to ~.ts, ·the 
h :lntor,v of t ile wo1"0 si~,ows the t i t d c .. s s t .::-m frcz:1 l ·:;go.l 1 -:: re. 9 
In t he wr:i.t:i.rigs of ~h11o w-1 o.l ao f i ~·!d thr .. t tho wo1~d ~-s 
usoc! 111 th(~ i.H:l.S &:l,10 a Em;-;c of one calle d for• a id . Da spi tc 
t ai;:lon still stands e .. s vaJ. ·:.d . 10 
/ 
its.1l f , he d o i2 S <.)mpl oy t ho derl,rntiv-: s f:' u~rr4 110..1, ~:.17DI' :md 
~TT"' f' a. 1<.A.:ro,.,.s • In botii :i nstanc~ s :i t 2 s clear thfl t J osephus 
use s the F;ord i n tiw r,a;3 .. i v .,: aense .11 
l lko B:auer a<1mi'c s that in :l ts e :.-:.rly use thG Y1ord rms unad 
bnoical l;,r ~.n t he pas:..iive S<;)!'l.SC·) .12 But it :l s c :.m t ,~nd1d thnt 
---· ,,,, ···---~ 
7 i a eo do1" Zahn., Das -::::vr.n~.,el :;.U?.:1 dos J ohann,·:s {Pirst ar.d 
se c ond o d:tt;:lon; Lei:~n:lg : A. Dei cnert f ~ci1G \Jc r l u.gsbuchhancl-
lung ?fochr., 1908 )# PP• 554. r. 
8:Hudolf Bul tma:nn, Das ·-;van~eli t.'l.M d .ss Johan:1ea ( G9ettlngen: 
Vandonh;)ock and Ruprocht, 1]:;2), P • 1}3U. 
913eh:n, -2£~ ;it., P• 801. 
10.Jamcs Ea.stings, " 1)nraclet f) , u f::. Diction~ of the Bi ble 
(New YOl'k: Charle s Scz•5.bnor t s Sons, 1 90. , I .:· r. , 6o6-;-
11Ado1f ::;ehlatter, D0r Evar]f; ,·li s t Johannes (Stutt~nrt : 
Gr~lvrez, Vero~. nsbuchhe.n<ll~ !'930 j, P • 2~7 • 
12Hauo.r, Qriechi.sch- De:.it s ches :.voorto1~0uch, col. 1126. 
9 
more and moro a<loptod the aot:tvc idoa oi' m,tp c<.1<-~ As'?v . To 
-0 .., p 7f J t? 1n Job 16:2 ;ti t b 
. -: 
I 
~tp ~ 1<. )."tj'"(l J by Aoui lr: ond 
~r gu.0 so conolu s:?..voly f:=>m 11 this o:iw:-r\pl o s ooms t1ee.1::, sinc e :lt 
14 J\ .1r ,J v Thc:?:'e "ltiOuld. :·1~~v0 been no ::}O.Use f o!-. maintcin:ln~ two 
d if'i'orm t 1,::01 .. ds with ·c.!1c s nmo r:i~on:1,r.1£': .. 14 J.t i ~ r.iorc l ikel y 
I 
7TC!.. p o4. t'- }..., ro r 
1r:' f' a t h$!'Se ;) 
13I"bid . ---
l4n ustirn:,,-s# op. o:1.t ., P • 666. --
l5Br ooks F . Westcott , Tho G:-oseeJ. !,gopr-<H n;\ 12_ fil.• l2iln 
( Gr and Hapi.ds, Mi()h 11. : ~'.lm. ~ 01.,umuns Ptrnl.i sh.lr,e Co.:lp,-:iny., 
1951 ), P• 212. 
10 
The word 
1:1 tcr2.t ur~ in tho f o r iia:!. s-.' ?2 "' ?.f."]~ · . . Aloo 
, 7 ~., 1 Z> \1ra .si t he t0chn:!.oul o.~,d legol -. : 
toi".Jn et consoln.tor.otii. ~"lie] ). n17 :F1ro~ thle t:1. ··.c on m·) ~,'G 
o f ti-J.e Gz,eolc i'o.thel"' D i ntel""i>l"8t the uol"O in 0.!1 t'.ctive se:-rnc. 18 
16ttei".m.a..--in ~track 001<:: P~u1 31J.le rbe ck , Da~ Even2olium 
nnoh 11inrJ,;:uo, T..,ul~CH:'.l u.n.d Job.annes u.,d d i e A'po~l;r.eschlohte 
erfiouter>t aus' 'I1::1lra'i,1ct·v~1t~scil(flu.nlcht· C. 11 • Bocl! ' oohs . 
irerlagsbuchhandlung, 1924), p. 560. 
171'Jestt1ot t , $2.• llt• , p •. 212,. 
1% useoins, De EccloGiesties Theolot{ia, IJ.I, 5~ 11 r .; 
C'!'l!:>ysos·comt .Ho!l·'.l!t-on ,jo~m. ·75, ,.B.e;ne 59, [~OJ; Gr>SGOJ:>J of 
Fyssa, -... t\.71.0m. II , ;~\i~g11e~ ·z::;. 552:3; Thoodor::> ,)f t.'!opsuostiu, 
Conn"'ntar:yon John. Sc ,:> nau·e1.,, Gx>iec~'l! nc: - "cn2i;sche s ~'io0rter-
buc ,_. co:t .• 1126 ; West cot t , ~m. o!t., P• 212. 
~~ ........ ._....._ 
11 
!n eontr.>a st; to t ':10 Gi•(3clc ro:thers, ·t ho Ls.fi;in fatherz 
I • 
transl.;.·t;0d 7Tcsp A 1<.A11 ru.s ~.11th ·chc i;ej;"7.tl ,gQ_1roca.t'll,2, c '-oc. rJ;r a 
u20 oy Clc m:,o t hu.!i; nEo ,1ho defends ai1othor in t ~.a co·u .. ta 
l:3 <.rn.11ed oither a Pat:i:>oa, if he .t o rt :;peakE,r ~ or. i1.dvocE:.t 0 , 
::.r he s upplloa t :,0 J.~w or lends hls pr•cs<:mee on a fricr:d ' s 
c ute was one who he.d u p01."._,onal L t erest tn t ho .porn-Jn defend -
rmll a s ~poke sma:n. 
Au a ttempt ho.a boen raade t o a stabli sh t 10 e.ct:lv 0 me :.ml...1g 
of t he form 71'ct p.c( r"-}..,1 T<>5 "uy 1u•gumon t fron puz-clt l 1.ng~1.stic 
z,ulos of co nstruction ~nd :.:'01.,1;_10,tion. 1:3::1uol" au--; :ests this 
----·- -----
12 
oept o" pos~:l1 il_t:; , like f,at.l!'l ~djocti ves ending i:1 - blli a 
·~ :lilo3 ond-h1,·_~: 1n - !')lo 01 .. - .at)lCo. ~·lol?ds of'th3 l ntter t :;pc 
I 
nm"~'.1o.l1v cxp~0ss ~.:1011-\;l::a. <t~o:tsti&e, ) ?lmct:b .. s-.. V d 11 T<> ..s , /A 1<!"'--
' ,.:> !. ,, etc . On1.Y irr{;rrin~:t '.~ iv ,, vcl'"bs often h~ve t\,} mc:~nin; 
) / 
ci l cJ. I<. TO .S etc.22 
r,t.l}"o l,"1'!"'1.,...d S I I ,•v - .i:. • /..,_ <,'.. V €. 'f"CI.S ' 7rtf1"ro S 9 
I I 
.r~ p1 pp vToS1 t) 7lon-r<J s 1 
I 
71 p~ {<. >,.. ,.,. ;-vs , h )\7ever. 
i'&ll s lnto noith~)l' o f t ho s::i c ut;agor:les. lJ.'hu:.: . .:S.uehnol" do0s 
not su~')port h !. s cl a l t ,. 
2lzah..~, op . cit., PP• 555 t. --~ ·"') 
c. ... Hc.plw.el Kucll1'1ei.",, Aus.ruohrlicb.<-~ G1~:.11'r .. . at:'!.1~ der r,:r:l.och• 
i ao 1en 5orooho, od:!·~ocl by !i1l'ioctrioit Blus:a (Third ed:1.ti.m ; 
i'fo.nnov c r: Hahnsch,~ i~ucb.h:.mdlm'l.r:;, 1 392), TJ • 1, 2·V, ! 
13 
Kuuhiwv ti'lr\lro s a i'urtho1 .. atut o;-aant concor::dn .. compou:.1ds 
of transitive v01"'hs. 
/\uch ~H.e von t z>5..l1S:tt1 ven Alr.:t:i:von abgclei:coto~1 Ko:~}0si tn, 
be·S .>!1d0.t1 " d:!:.tJr; l10lche m:lt el ncm J•lo::,tc n o clor Advorc . ssl• 
ten d ie, welch e tit:'!. t eirrs r Pr.:.-;.opos• zua<>.;.:oie ngosetz s :i ~d~ 
hclx:i n sohr haouf :t r; ak-tive ' eueut,, als 0 '1to71-;o s • • • · • 3 
,. 
S:l,'1ce -rr« pct.,c.'lv,J.Tos is ~1 copult~t :7..v,; comprJol t:ton of' th0 prepo-
e.dc11t1;n1, tr tl s WOl"'d •.-:or-.:) act1.\";'t:; , ,.,e .. rould e1r90ct t h(' .form 
/ 
,r"'f>o1.i .. )\,,.ri-i-= 11 e. form ~'l:lic! ! , accorc .. ir..;::~ to Liddel l - Scot;·~ and 
D0br1..u1ne1"', doo s n :>t e;c-· ::.t . 2L:-
'.l' .1nE gr umr:\atico.1 stud :t e.lon~ c r1n.11ot datormine t h~ rn.e ;.;.nL'-f.: 
I 
o f t he t 0r m ?T"~ p~,d .... Tu...s · . Tho dif , 9. cu l-cy 1..1:nu disat;;r e0me:1t 
P.cti 'i?e Foi-ce 
t :l 11gu1sh ru ncttve f'orco :in t h:1 s word .· Tbe ver y pa:J .:: ive 
23Ibiu., ;>. 289. 
2l~Bchm, £2• .£.!i• , p . 799. 
perso.n n ~.:1cd is a ct:1 vol , p,orfo!".n:l :1 ;::; so. :e ftmc-c,i c,n . Thus a 
v o-r . · active f unctl<m: 11 sut 1:iort in moment a oi' wc:ll{nOS31 c ui...n-
s0l or in t :2.~ ui ffi c · J. ·c i es o"t l i f e , consoler in affl i ction. 1126 
'i?hus t bc conclusion in t he co~t::i.entm:~:,r of Ed:t;yn Hos:{Jns is 
v nlid: 
:3ut any nottn11• hm·;0v.._ l'I passive in f orm, that :! s uaod t o 
desc ribe nny pert or tcm \~rk or pur:,oose or C-od, mu st 
in0vitth l y- acqv.:1.:1:>e ::H.d · ~v.-. s1gn1.f.1on .. 'flCG :ln t be proeoss, 
and bo"i.;h tr•ai'lsl atlons, oovocat'-3 as r,all ao con1for·i.;01.,, 
do J.n f'act racocntee t hs·i:i more thnn t ho n?.Qre pas .s ivo 
form of t he ~orcl hs~ CJnuitioned its uae .2"( 
a5Bauor 1 "Joh~n .,es11 , D• 139• 
~6p. Godet, Cor.:uno~tar•:•;· £! ~~~ Gospe l of ~:t . Jolm, trans• 
l ~ted · by :·: . D. Cusin (:Sdi~:ihurgb. : •r. ~; T. Cinr l{, 1.J75 ), III~ 
1430 
27Edr1yn c . Roskyn ., The Four·t ~1. Gospel~ edi t ed by l:"'rmcis 
Nool Dav0y {London: Faba~nd 1''aber• Limited, 1950 ), p . 469 f' .. 
CHAPTE!-1 III 
The J':' irst Pwc>.s\clet0 p:assaee :1.11 the Go~el of John (l~.:15-
17 ) p1:1eee·d0 s t ho p:i.,,omise of tho PaJ:>aclet e 'c7:l t h a c onditional 
' E~v 
) - I ' ~ ~ ' ) ' I sent.once: clif ~11"'<-l.1( /A ~ J ,-<ll ,: ~V7 6 c1 J T~G: 9-?4S '7 -t p "'o..:,c. 
> \ ) ' .. I 
I 
( A 
f!.d,.d ~ c- ~v,..-,,a- <v -,- o v 1'7"'-• £ r ci. l<.ol I J'kXov 7Tc..p tll f(. ~ "" ,ov b'v,, !,{, 1 "'r' "'· 
'Khis sta t ement lllRkOo clear ~ch.c--1.t the Pa:c'ao].':) t,..~ will be sent 
onl:t to peoplo 'ijhO s tand i t l, ... C.l. re la ti .:in sh i p o.r love and obedi• 
once to Christ. . 1\ccor d i r1i to B:0in.t>:lch M0yer, both uses of 
I 
J-tcl. , in thi s qttot :a t:lon a.r.>o c onsecut i ve.o 1 1.11 suc h a c~se 
·the,¥ 'J0)~1ld boat be JC.l,,2nslat ed ~ um d i n that oaae11 01-- ~1und 
00 11 ~ ~n d ·aould JP .... ":llce t he sending o.f the Paraclete cond :lt;i.)nal 
I 
fl.ct I 
o.ak s the Pe:~her t o send tho Pru:>aeleto . At fh~rJt glance a 
reader, may con.sider ·chi s t o i mpl y ·);hot t;hc 1.n:ltiuti 1t 0 f'or t he 
sen.dine of t he Pare.clete must. come f'rora "lih0 obedience of t h e 
1Hein.ricb. A. W,, i10 y e l:>~ The Gospel of John, transla ted 
.froru ·cho f'if·t h Germran ed:1 tioli"by Wm~ u rwfcli, the translation 
~evised O.'l d edited b:\I· :f.1r0dez,ick Cromoi o (Now York: Punlt and 
\"agnalls, 188l~}, P• Ii.Jl1 .• 
2.rriodrich Blass, ~~iN.rl;:ik ~ .tlflPt§•~am11~t] ·j 0bri'ln 
Gi.,1eeh1sch, Hevi~ed. b y J\lbert Deb 1.,t.U"l!·ter t n .ea t:i.on; 
Goett:l.ne;en: Vandcnhoeck ft Hupr0cht, 19L~9), P • 200 ., p~r. 
44.2, 2. 
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disciples, en ideo. wi.1ich J. ~ o::>nt:t>ary to the ~nalogy of .faith, 
:3as:lc to nn l.rn.d0t>standine is tho moaninc or t h e ;pm'a3o 
I 
> I 
E:'11 -,..o 'h.c-. in a a0nso not r ropnz> l ;; or fully 
t5.n~:ed wi t l:.. i;h:, idoa of l mv .~.nd compulsion . 
~:he word. Ji.r-ro\.~ is of ten u sed :ln t 10 Septuaf;i~t, both 
s:7 l ~ () • ulthoush it 1 s nlso • .:i.sod 
-i- : • 
E:lnzo1t_scbote do e a·::;. l l eh Gesotzes" and is cf·;;en u soa i n con-
noct:L,n with other wo:i."ds t)f like tieaning.,4 Throughou t the 
Se ptuagi nt and :! n. the ~poer-,yphal ax1d r,c1t1 .. :l st!e flz>i t!nf:~S tho 
uor·d uli.;r~i;ya irn;;,liee ,l commnn<lm011t giv~n :)y Goe .S 
In t he !'fei;J ·restru .. ent the r1ord tnko s on vo:;,y spec!i'ic 
m-santng, especially in the Gos;pol of Joh~"'l. 1.iirst oi' t.11., it 




Got ·tlob Sohrenk 0 n ~ v -ro )\ VJ 
zuu1 nouen Te sta.fllon t ( ~1tutt;gart: 
~ -5tJ.2. 
17 
wandmcnt meru:1.S otet~w.1 lifC:l fo"i:' men. Th:l:.s may tnean thut the 
accoiupl1shme:nt of t~1c., m:l ssiio 1 prescr:l~:>od by t'!'le cor:vi1rutdraent 
will pro{ uc.o e'<;a:r•nul life6, 01 .. th~t ·the will or God r.u~nifested 
in t h0 oorum:lssion is ot;0I't.1al life. In tbe lat-tel" sense the 
) / 
( VTO I"' is i.'lot dil,.octed to .. ·mP-cl. lii'e btt'G ls life itself . 7 -
I:n eitllei" cnso it is clo~z, t hat t he purposo and content of th0 
commandmo.nt of G,0~1 t o Chr:1 st :i. s otei~u,1 life fo!' !llen. 
I ) " 
\ 
~ ,\ ).' •' ( <' The wo·rds of Jesu s '\ f" d, 0 V't' 0 k O(Tp.. 0 1'. o,• eto r.tnr» ,-ov 
' ' } 
I I I "" -,r.:t , C p a Jl.t:J. I '"'r.s..O ~~ 2, I} ~ "i' ~ I ).A 'I' 0 µ. (I) ( • 
ct 
() ;T~ 7"lj r I our= s 770 II.A.I• 
( 1~: 31 ) sho~ cl t,n~l ;f that his o'bedionco to t he 
\ I 
l: I, TO },_ti\ did 
• • • dol" Auft .Pa~, cloi .. aioh auf di(} Gosam.tsondu.."'la des 
- t ._._. ---- .....__., ~ I ..__..... ......._ 
Soh.nes bozi'c.. t, n:lcbt e.ls Zwanr; und borr,:nchoa Gebot, 
SOn deru als 0:i.110 .'.iUS V&ete:a:>lloilez> f.,iebo st::tr.muet:.de 13es·ti.f!l• 
r.11.m[; u.nd E1.~r:m0oh:ticung;p die e.uadruftOkli.Qh ,ro,n der PI'ei• 
t7ill:1g1~e:l't des Sohnos aui'got'lommon wird . U 
Obediance to t ho comritandment oi' Go d h::,- Christ oas !"&a.n:l• 
fested in mtany nativities , :ln words and actions (12:49,50) . 
But the; .fullness or :lts m.(ltining ls shown 1n th1:, one final o.ot 
6nuctolf Bul tmnnn., .lli.,!! E v:ll ·t;;l:l.1l.m de$ Johannes ( Cl-oett:lngen: 
Vandenhoec lr und Rupx,0cht" 19,:,2 " P • 263. 
7r~i .. ooks F. r/ostcott, ~ Gosuel Acoo7\d1nr • .l2, ~ . ~ 
( G1"'and Haulds, U:tch .• : ·~'!m. 8 . EeI"di,:i~ns P1.t:.,lishins: Co•11µeny, 
1951}~ p . ~ 187. 
Schrm1.k, 01) .• cit .• ~ P • 550. 
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m,. o i? hls or1n accord., YJOu.ld l ay clown h.t s life and talt0 !t 
up o.gv.in fo!" he had re,: c:: ivod 'lit.ds eominai."'ldmant from his Father 
of' tho ?orc0 ~nd compuls1.on laid upon him b;/ love to 'che 
and Ch1 .. :lot had devoted 
I John 14 ) B1.;t obod:l~n c.e, i~t10 keeping o f t he com-i1andmenta 
•• I 
( €, I 1-~ }-_. ' .'i 
ulon0 and d opc~dent upon t heir oi:1n :lnhcI'(mt a ·oj. li tyo Ra~;;her• 
it is ~1e .J:><~$Ul t of a l10t'J li:le cr00.tec;, thro ~3h Chri~~t; ar..d con-
t 1mJ.cd i !' .. l'olnt;ionship to him. :r-t .ls cle ,Zt:P in ·;;nis Go:.:ipe 1 
t ha t f aith I s still t he c ondition r,f etet>nal 1:lfe (3~15; 6 : L!.? ; 
20 :31) and ;·d .t hout 5.-t:; tb.o:t"o i s nQ ~.-.asoue f:r•om deat h ( 8:2~.).• 
Dm.m :i.st del"' Glr,i.u.b·~ d:10 Ueb0r>2:eugung dn.von~ de.sz or lst . 
der- er soi .r1 \Vill., · Lind ee:1.:r). Folv~ d:i~ Bekonn'Gnis, da.sz ell 
d.01., ,Ch.1. . i st; (9_,22._12,42} ode! de~ Sohn f;.,.,·t;tes. sei (I, 
!1:.,15 . 2,23. Vgl • . i , i.,2 • . 3~ I . .t,7)J 
'PJ·1"' '>o,... c:1. ,,,,,~ o:r c·,..,,..,,,.-J • .,.., -t·\.,o 0 1~j,,,f!!,'"" of1 {~f,,1,·,., x""·~· ·,(·'" ""i'1"e • .·, ,.,., 1"1n~1 ...... V /. - .,lvw! l:.. ... .!. .:> \,I .;>OJ <Hl\ , 'U \V , lot • v i- V .....,_!Ji_. .0 A 1v "' U 
I > l / 
7rl<rT (;. V e Ill ~ IS f.p. <;: used :;11.ne times n..~d 
---------
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, ) ) / 
TTla- T:Z: V E_ IV ,r , s. cL v -r-ov used t·.1elve ti:.!tes 1n t he Goepsl. 
in t h s O·o3pol "' 111 sh:')lJ: t ru;.t 
/ ) 
e:r 1cr- r-::v , 1v ~, s 
faith u sed by · thrs ,,r~i t;.Jl" and i ts ob Ject. is a lYYa ys t ao d:1 v:tn:lt y, 
f'a:l th. The :.wt::: o .~' lo·.ro s:ro now t he ·11ee11H·, sru:• J evidenc E": of 
t he 1,.,0,tel t>.tior:. of God n nd t l·,c si13n. of d. l scipleshi p ., t ::10 s ign 
• o • ohwohl d:i.e L:.t.obe die :not hwend:i.ge Wir-li::1.ll'lS d01: ... voll-
k o"'.lfl~on011 Go·i; ;;osoff c nburun;~ 1st ( . • , ) , so £.>i.,oclar:li1,t 
~de .To sus d ocn ., lB dus neue Gobot { 13, 311 .• 15, 12fl 17. 
'ilc~l . I , 4 ,21 ), dosaon. Erfue11un~; d.nn 'Z',<dchen seinet> 
,T'l,on r;0 .1:>:, cht1f t i _st ( 1.3, 15) m10 c.o.s darum,_ • o o aln a.as 
·;iOr nchnwto C'r0uot 01 t1l"~! ',ei.":i.s1~rt wi !!'d . lv 
Thu a J.n I Johi'l J : 23 we f2.ncl ·i:; h o oor,.;:-~~.name~1'c cf f aith i n Christ 
nus or Lie'i:-,o zu Gott :1ervor•gohende B:i. . ? uellung s0:l.ner Gebota, 
d:to :lri.&b0s.:)!:dOl"C dori ,.n~.uhon 1m.d di3 8ruder llobe f'ord crnq nll -
9ar ii of' tho d iilciple s the i mf>Ulse r1hlc h sets God 's r1orl: 1n 
lOJ. b!:9-=.,, 1' • 6!i9 o· 
11I~d. , P • ,!,J+B• -
20 
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'l'hel.,e is here no roo · for legal.i ~;tic moti v ation b y den and 
end thre at. Si nce i,;he demarrl of love had boon known of old, 
t h e ronl u11:l.quen0 ::H.1 or Christ 's oo:·i.:uondmcm t of love, accordinG 
t o <:~chrenk., \'!~. s t h.rd:. 1. t wa s :7:;I'Otmd od i t~ man vs rclc'ti cn ship to 
Christ. 
Di e ne ue ~vT o'l-..f J'esu tu1 d :te Juo113or is·c d 8 S Liobes~obot. 
E s f1nde·t J 1.3 , 34 s03.ne t:i.cf::: t o Bo;;ruc:::1d t1.n.g . :5:as 
' N0 u0 v b0st.e ht .ni ch t im ~bot der Li0be uebe1~i1a upt oder 
i n einem neuen Grad des LiebG.ns., sortder n :'i..l.1 d er n0u-
e.1.,·tigon chris tolo~isch.0 s ifel"'iturzelung : o.ls d i o van Jesus 
Ge1 ·1 ubt on ~oll0n rd.e sich u.x:rt e1.,oinsnder l iobon. oio 
h.uben J e s u grundleac nd0 s L:tebe n z~ ve:t•wlr k lio::1e n.. So 
't.i!'( d::.s l :;_e b cmde C·eben J est: sclbst Gr und und I{"l"o.ft des 
1:1oucn ~ff oc. n ~v .12 · 
the obodi once to t he o :i.:"ctC!.''S 0 1· t he Pir~har 0 7 t he S o?'l flow out 
of l ov0, 1 t appuars that tho di!>ections or l aw ha.ve made uay 
f o r t,110 :x,n~so::.1!?. l co1i1tm.u:1i~n o:r ~ relationship of love·. Also 
t he goal of obe<:l:lenccs t.he fl:11 joy o J." t he d oer (15 :11), has 
se!'.)nrat etl th: s ob0diencc o f -the 
stru1<ling .13 
.) / 
'i: V To A a. I 
> / 
~ 11 T o}. ct , fro•n l' 11. le gal under-
• In t he e~ ist l c a of John 
12 ::ch.renk, 2.!2• ill•, P• 550 •. 
13Ib :td . , p • 551. --
21 
., , 
'i;he (VT<>~"'- I nl 1.:713.yo l<rn.d to t ho 
) , 
£ v,o 11,\ , except in 
Schrenk ma:lnta:J.n.s ·that ·u1,.s n1e ~ns ·ch&.tt -the commarn.1mcmt of 
) \ , 
love ir; t ho re=,l c on t ent of t h0 many ~ v i- o ""' ' 
com:.tandmo~1t :·: do n ot wen:n o. multi tudo of Pl"escribed d1.recti~>ns 
) ' but expr essi ons of: t h•3 single £ v ,d ~"" i n t he diversity of 
ru.1 obedient l i f e of lov0 0 15 
Thus wo seo t hat lt is i !'-t1portar1t to not e t hat t i'13 promise 
of t h e Po.racle·t o is n ot o. ;>r oi.:-i l se c..!re cted to men v1::19 Y..l10':1 · 
nothing of Christ. Rat her th.0:::;e '.'JOI"ds ar3 spoken t o '.,he rol-
lo·.vo r ::. uf' Jesus ~,horn. h e must now leav~ and rJho:'1. He rlis:1es to 
C'.ivna0l nnci pz,~pa r o for the ·t a ak ahead in ·th0 buil d:lng of the 
\ 




((. r:A I' " 'd . 
I 
7T1 cr 7 1:. u t.- «.. 
) ) ' ' c ,~ '<.1-'- Q. ,r,.,..,..v<'nl. These i'l0l"O t he ::::1en v1ho had '.1ccop t d Ghrist 
to bo t ho holy one of God that he cla i med t o be . l"o r• them 
Peter 'hac. con. .. -':'essod , "".'e b0lievc am:. kn;)W th1;.t you o.re t ho 
holy ·)ne o f.' Gocl 11 ( 6 : 63 r . }. '.i.'hey had c o ·:le to f ait h in hi~ and 
a ccepted hi r:1 as t hoiz, TJord ~,d the promi sed f.1esc :lah. Hor had 
this i'ai t h beei1 a pro<~t1ct o.r f'lesh a nd blo ,)d ; God had 1~evealed 
it t o them. (Uat ·c . 1 ·'~:17). Christ nor1 p1--011is,J s to semi one 
i.7ho .rill he l p them to _undo:rs tu.Yl.d woro fully· tho e1coning of 
his wo1'"lt , espccia ll:: t he 7101 ... k whl ch l a~· chond in t ho p assion. 
14rbid. -
22 
'11hua t he p.z>oml sc of' the ? wucl et o i s l~lade t o t b.0 di;,clpl es 
-chis i n t he fol l o:11q; .1ords : 
E s s chcd.nt al\f d!:,n. e r s t ,m .'l.nbl l ok aufi'alle~1d ., d s.sz d i e 
Sendtmg d0s He.iligen C-.e i gt e s i1:!.er von do1~ Lie be Chi~ist:1 
,,.,"' ' 1 de"" t: a1 i ·u;1r. ,:,o-'l r.,,?> Go h o .;. ,,, '-'bh,., ,..,,~"l!l" -'I r. ,-re·""' c 'nt ,·r·~·"d \.. .J.,.,.,,1 .o•· ... - U -> C.? .,.,~,..... ... ...... ... V l..f\O t;-4. - - Ct"' • • ~:>"' .. {!.) ·~ ,\.i.'l;.L .; . .., .,. .. - f 
·,moh1.,c.md ci och n t'.ch 1 Co!' . 12D 3 iam,ianc Ch.1~iotu:.1 den 
Eer:i?n n0nn.cn ko1m ohno al~·ch tle n He-5-J. igcn Go i s 't 11 Aber 
c s t s t; h.iei:-> n:t ctit vo r: ,- O!." s a.nc~une; dos H.p 1.11.g0n Geistes 
:t~ Allg,:imo ~nen cue~ Ro( c i, s ond ~r n 11'1 e~.no1" g::i.ns 't>ost 1~·.1· 
intcn tsoz :lch unr:, .\'il l s l>t'ir ~!::1et, nl s Be :1.st,tmd in c;1em grosze~ 
Proc0soe :1 den d i e :Ure:10 ·_-: !g~n d ie \'/c l t z1 i' eh!"O !l. b.at . l b 
Joh.en--
l ut e s 
I 
,;·a. pe1.,~ ~ .... ,.ov 9 !
1e l") '.'JiPd noe '1 c :lr.oi:. Anclfl re:1 und 
I 
..,,.~ p c.t /<. >.. ,.,, 7:; ~ h r..d a.1-
- ----------
l nudol r !iultmam'l , Dns :"v~npt0l:lum dez .Toh~mnos, ~~":aenzc-
m1r,~sh0ft. { Goot t:lr~;en: Vandenl:loeckund !iupre:H~ht, 19'5'3} J P• l~l. 
-. ·- -..u •ii\ - r • • 
·Jet"J I'osts-- ---
'i::he sa 1.·1ords were spoken. Si nc0 t ho disc i p l co could not at 
could 11::."I t f u l l ·: 01{.pound ti~o ? araelote ' s \'TOJ'k to them. We 
mu st v i ew an.a study· Chri st • o vo~ds i 11 i;h e light o f t be know-
i:ms else t ho !)O:lnt of view of the fJo spal writer. 
'l'he f il"sti p D. s s a&1e is f it ted i n to t h e m:lcl s t o !' Chz•lst ' s f iI2st 
I < 
;r<> f' & U<7µ..tP f: T<> IJ.'- ll. <;-eJ I ·t o r,o V 
nnd :lm.:nodia tel :r btd'o!' .::) t he t .ntt 11.c says c, o T l 
he e o.ys 
') 
() v i<: 
J I ' Or <_l?tlV Ollt ( V . l ~; ) e 
( A 
u r'· f l/ {ll~.:2), 
Tbo fac t t h&t t he P~H"uclc ·i;o c omes upon t he d e p art ure of' 
( 16 : 7) . He x•o Chr i st spe al-ts of th0 c oming o ppost t i : n of . tha 
~7ol"' l d to t hf.! dLsoip les-- t h c ~r wlll be c ust out oi' tho syna-
f=>Oi:;uc s ,1nd kill od (16 : 2 ). Jesus hn.d n ,) t sp oken of these 
c. l 
f a c to b of oi•e , oT• 
J I 
~-~kV • 
to Hl :-1 who h.f'.d sont him.. U11ti l t h :l s poi nt ·che d i s cipl es had 
alru.iys hod Ch r i t t {>l .. e son t :tn tine of. all opposition, b ut no\7 
he mu:' ·t l eavo . ·.l1hel.,0 f o :i."e he s peoJrn t ~ t bc,i~1 tha t whie .! they 
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• Unle::;s JGs~ lo:.:1ve s t °"11) d1scip les , 
unless rw coa s t o ·t .. le cross to suff er and die and to rounito 
t h<):n t.o God , he c1.nu1ot send to thc:a t he Pare.clot~ . ·1• ... 1.01.,,eroro 
lt is bonof:l.ci eil for tho <l:l sciples t hnt h o shou:..d l et1ve . The 
c -:·nd i t :l '>nr:.l sen'i.;ence ho r ~'.l e::r.preases r.. fac ·i:; i·.~12t is i!1im0diatsly 
imminent ( ''das j ,a tzt novol"Stohenden) .4 1rhe causa l rolatioin-
sb.:lp ~ietv1e0n t h i:} depm.Fturo of Chr:1.st and the sm'lding of the 
As :::. t :la t ho· ·imrpose of t he Spirl ·i;' s min:lst:i?::, to carry 
.fo)}wm~d t.md compl ot c the wo1.,k of t he Son, the; Spir·'l t 
is son t. on l y when thst; t7ol"k h.r.. s boon accompl:l. shaa.~ 
c l1'.!to , who , on t h o c .::mtrar ;r, will be r:Fi t h t he discip les 
' 
,ot1 
_, _______ _ 
L1.r,•r1ed1 .. ie h Bla2 1;1 A OJ:. . l;.tw:,ntU( dos nou:test;ar.ientl:1.chen 
Griochisc h . Rn\•is.:•d by-:O:i'bcrt De~"lnOI'
0 
'( 8ti1ed1 ·t:ton; 
Goottil1t~;'n: \i r"4viden1-io0 ck & Rup1"0cht, 194.9 ), ·~J. 165., y.tc.r . 373• 
5J. Ritchie S!',1:l.th ., I~ go!,;,! s·oii:il .in ~ b.2_ Gow)c1.s ( New 
Yo:rkr 1.fhe ?:iacmillan Compn.rLY: 19~ pp. ·3c:,3 r. 
6wo.J.ter i~s.uer, Gr:,,.echi:-;;oh .. lie utsch~ s ':Joorterbuoi1. !ill den · 
8 ch z,if' t>D t~ d,.9_.g JJg'~"tef!-!_esta:;ento .un.d ~ .ue...°QZ'~ -™.~itJ!s.;·a1b 
- i .. , r-1 J',, ~ Fo:aath n0rr_,m1d com;",lpt0ly revisc_d ed: t .:t.:m; ner11ns 
i\ i'rcd Toepolm,mn, 19;,2 ), col. 4.8 0 
' viith. t h<> d:'!.sc:1~10s i.,ez>rn.anontly . So:neon0 mu.1Jt r,m}:o Gh · ~.st 
p:t•osent .t"or the d i scip les. This is the task of ~~ho f'a1~ncloto . 





Goist ve?."f~oge!i·,,mo1"tigt :tn seinem. iH~kon Chi-•i t ·tu.s. 
:1st Inhfi l t ur..d K a 1110·:-! fu . n ' ·das ilaJ.teu d~s Geistos. 
Gcls'i; :?uci:i:i.'"t ~u Cbl .. io us hln, nich t V0!.1 Chr:ls tus 
Das S.&t in ir,1::1e~ nouon \'lcndi.m::::;en be·to·n t . 7 
1 1 I 
TPotzde m. ,7il"'d ~r Y.L ch t { c1. >.>.o.s ) ·S", t' ,s, c:-, .... CI,. Ao 8 , son(10~ll 
?Tor.p~ I<- ),.."- T o .S: ~.;cn.ar!llte JOt'l.08 t-1 \l0l"d0 el:'StOnS di0 :ll"I":l ',8 
Vorat ollunc~ nnhe11.:1 g e n i, al s ob dei, Geist nuc·, e~.t:o andel"o 
u:.1d r-'ntforso.:Ptlgc r,chx·~ !J1:, 1n~fm s ollt~, 1:1a.oh."<.?end e rJ gerado 
.ro::11t s die von Se ::iu i d en 3ue:'2:;ern g0;:eb0n.en C-e:)•;:ito , r.=cn•to 
m'.l.d W~h1:>!':(e i ten :i.hnon uJ1::1uHloesehllch e:lnzup:..,,a.03011 und 
vers-Gt10ndl .'!.c!l eu rr.ochc n (lh.., 15. 24 . 26 ; 2.cJ , 13--15 ). 
'!".70:lte::n.~ trnndelt .:.H;) s5.ch jc n1.0ht u r.1 th1a·:o)."O'G1 ,.ch~~ ~n.t·co.ll-
1.m.1,~ von Erkenntn:J. sst3n., sond~)r~'l dnrti--a, d lo '1.n Je sus v-e:w·-
k~e 7.';,m.~to urn;i C:urch l hn als r.,ehr e1 .. ver!.,rne;H1,.::i i~t e 1:; nh2~hoiJc; 
so l r- Harz l.m<l Gm·iisscn cl 02 .. Juontte:r."' 0J. n°,u(JfJ.t-ln zen, ur~s::; 
sl0 i hnon zu ~ in0m. m1ver~1ous2e: ·11 c:h~n ~ l e ::-ierrt 1:1:;?os L ·."o-er:c, 
z u c L·Lolf ii ... 1• \·:'ollEm und fhi;.1.del n bestln.r.-.endoa :.1c.c:1t wez><l.e . 
E:l n 1>, S"c/ a- ,< t '" ij:l t s olch~i-.--l %woo t ur1\:: /Srfol~ i:Jt obc~ ... 
0 ln 7TDI. p<il. ,,~ >., ~ ";'I/ • ' 
J?19Vt:> a 1 t he Pa t }i.er t o men. For t i--i.1 s reason t he _prolo::;ue of: t he 
I 
Go~pel termod h1~· ·!;ho ~oro .s • Fe Wt.1 3 the VlOI'd tJh1.c~- Cocl 
7 s iahof it.11. Heckel, :::a.ln-heit ifl ~roh,:mi:1esev~1nr:olium una bei 
Luthei,: ~__£oh:c;tmr,on tmc.11,.:exte nfe!a:tnld : Alrndcm:l ~,cho 1iuah::--
l1.&nuf un~., 1 ;;4hf' p ~ 100. 
8Theodo~ :,,,ahn, J?a~ l''van,~~15.t1pl i0.1!. ~oha~?~ { Loi:~31 £; : A. 
T)o~chert • sc r.r.e Vc:n•la;; l!buchhanctlt~'1; 1lncn4. ., 11; 0 ·3), P • ~.30. 
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to 1.u1;:m t:nd ~Go g:tve th0r11 ete1~nal life . Curi s t ~12d col.'10 to 
s ho·.:; m<:3n a l l t h ltgs ( 4 :26 ); ho s polti;) whnt ·t ho Fath.or h ~o 
cortl!1u:1nded ( 12 : l~s, , .50) ; tho se who saw h5.m sa ·1 t .1e Fa ther ( 14: 
9 ). At the e nd 01~· h ls m:h-i.t s t 1 .. y he aff'ir 1.~s in h i s pr ay oz:- to 
t ho Ire.ther ·cha t he has made kno 1;m t o men t ile n ame of God 
(17 : 6 ., 25 ) . I n t ha kno1:; i:1r; 01' God .:. s tied up c t ex•nc.1 11.f'e 
a nd 1~0co nc i lia t :t on, f o1" 'i;o know God an,; J e~na Chris t; who,:1 He 
h,-.:i s sent L > ete~na l l i.f.0 (17 : 2) . Th:i. s now wa s t o be t he f unc-
tion of' t he Pe r ac le t e . St op b y s tep Je su.s had 1ed me n to knon 
o a-i-"l'y on t h=l: s '.'JO:i..,lt . !')u l t n.sn:n h u s ml,d Gl a !':lor r:: o ::,rt ended com• 
na1•teon of t:1G v,o t"k o t Ch't'ist ~ncl t he Pnr acle t e .9 Th l s l"esom-
f'u:r·t her . 
It; 1 s on th~ ousi!l of t he s t :c.ri;eruent by J e su.s t hr: t; ho v,as 
t ho Ps.r•a c l 0 t 0 of the di sc:l pl r::is up ·i.;o t _1:ta ·t i :ne thnt 7.a.hn 
p:!"0 scn t;:1 a ·[;h ,··ol ogi e nl ~l"g-U!i!en t :at,at ns t t l.i.El 5.d<"Ja or a ;a s si\,·e 
. / 
i nt0z>p1"<:rt a t i o n oi' w a. po\ \'(. ).c-,,-u s • 
91t • • o dena a u.ch d i eser :1st 1 . von . Got t gese.nd t (5 : 30 
8 :16 ue;·1. ) und VO!l Got t a u sgq t3::mgen ( 8 : J~, 13: 3 u s,.-1., s . s . 
?.2L , h ) ; 2 . or :1s t nich t de~ ltlo lt, eonde:r>l'l m.u."' de n GL oubl)'-;en 
s:l t;h 'i:it>a i~ a l s d cx, Off enba1•e 1;, (1:10, 12; '3: l h~. 19 . ·17: B usw. ; 
3. e r l e hrt und :!'u0hr·t 5 n d io iinh.rhe 1 t ( 7 : 16r . 8: 32 . 40 f f . 
us 1l'1. ); l~. er rerle t n i c'-d; v o r~ s i.oh ui1s {7:16 r . 12:49 r . usw. , 
~; o s . 186, 2) ; 5. er l og:: Zsu&:n1. s ub fu•"J!' sieh ( 8: l[~) un<l 
uebo1,f'ual11"t die \.le l t cls r Huenc1o (3: 2 0 , 7:7 usv,. )ll Rudolr 
3ultma nn, Des E,~~1r-;eli ura des {ohqnne~ ( Goet ·dngon: Vand-en-
boeck and Ruprecht;, 1952,) , P• rhJ7 • 
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!m.1<.r,il er don Geist, ,;,m1chor1 der Vat~r o. i:.' soine Bi t t.e 
don ,Yt ~-'.3ng(',l.,..:1 sc:..-icnlt~n ~cn ... de , c1.ntm. a nd vre l. Par"kletr)n 
nennt , b·) ~eic; .n ffi.r. . 0r so:i. n -~ig-·ma$, h5.sh ,..r unr: hia zu 
Gh.d.n-3ro ~Tinr;m~; b ··n,tehendes Vt):r,hneltnls und Vo1•haJ.ten zu 
den ,Juoncern a ls dna,ieni cn o:1!:o ~- Pnrskl e"1't ni . l~m"I ,.5.0c;t 
i!.bet• aLtf der {fo.11cl. .; dasz .r ..... s :s ::Jic~-x l n di ,eom Ven.•b.1:H)ltniia 
nicht f--.1l s e :1n von e en Jur::1 n.GcP:1. tWl. scinon ne.:1.Gtr:md gebot• 
on,~r Rc oh·t sbc2.stnnr.: 0.11ge:H:H,lh cr1 ·1e!w111 kana. Nich·t sle 
hab ··m :'l..hn, :.1ond ·r n 0:-.:-• ·: (it r:iio 0r~-,~whl 'c l.r:id boX>u.fen (1$., 
16; 2 .· t 1 , 3) . Abo~ (~uob n5.cht v.nt;or 60:-·, C0~1.c b:c:spnnk t , 
· a s z m." 0 i ·. tms e" r.miot;~ imtrlc"b sio vex- Gett vortret ent: or 
Pne:rs::>r Gc he1" C:t:: l'i':esen soi , ,'1:li:) es fol, :;u Got t '32:>h<,c t.·l;o 
.Jc Gt'. i:i. i ot {1 Jo 2 , J.) 9 1~:io~i~~ ·i; s ·tch c• :le tit0lhm,,, :.-:rclch c 
b i ahcn .. Jc::n1a zu den J u;,:,11,..~c '"':) e:in.;;~~nom::H;)n hat ::>ct~ra ch·cen. J.O 
lOzn1rn ., ou . cit., p . :{56· • 
...,,:Ji. --
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r0drn11pt:ton and salvatio.n ar.d t ho partic i pntion deme.n<lecl. of 
reason. 
In the actual i.;0nd i n,; o f ·c be Piwae l e t o -:,e find ouz,selves 
i n t h e m:l<lst of one of ' the .-~os t perpl oxinr: problems in the 
Fowth Gos pel--the :-.elation bstween the Fathe r nnd the Son, 
I n 1.~:16 Jesu s s ays t 2:mt he will e.sk ~nd t i:i..e Father will sond 
\'Jil l ::.1<::md tho ?aracl,·te f rom the Fs:ther, j,.m:l 5.n 16:7 be speaks 
l L:13 J o oun s eys 0 in ,;ry n~me ll I rrill do it11 , -
nam.o, h£ may g i vo it to you. n 
The lntfo1a t1'.) r olati .::n o et'.'1001:.1 t;he Pmt!1<Jr and t h G Son and 
t h o i dent.1 ty- o f' tnoh" wo r k arc ex.J.'.>I'essotl frcqtiently :ln this 
no spa 1. T !10 Jews b.ad a ceusad Christ of blas1)h0my for ola i minG 
'to b :J i;he Gon o.? God , since this olsim ~riude h:1~,1 nn uiiu al of' 
God { 5: 1£') . Tt~.o Son is to n ·: h ono1.,,")d r1:!. th •n.1 !1onor equal 
to thv.t of t he Fnt t.cr {5: 23)•· '.fhe snme l :H'e ui~lct1 t he Fnther 
).l!t s '.·1o uld be 1)otod i :i! Pt~ssing that tne v o1"b ,._> '?w,1!1.
1
w , 
al 'i:;hough usoc1. in t he t: e'.:! Tost,.10,tmt: to expro as a 1,eq1. o st b ;"t 
,fe!.iUS :l~ cont1;,e st to o11T~,v to express a t .. 0~1..1est of men, 
horo hns no s poc:lnl sien.:.ricnncc . Uo j1 -rich i~ . ;·; • . dey-Jr, The 
G-os "'.)O l :) f Joh .. '1., Tra~lslated i"Y'O!n t~·H;) f i r th German edit:lon by 
\.lr.1.~.1!ck, t h ,~ trnnsla"tion re~ised and o~ited b ,· ;·'rodcr:i.ck 
Crombi0 (Now Yoi~k: Funk ~:rnd ·;agne(l.l s, l (W4}, P• ~lh f. 
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has :ln hi;~!seJ.f Ha hao (;1\ron to tho Son als~ (5:26 ) so th~t 
i n l"os l:i:c .,. !) h0 ~mti t h o Fe:~ho1• e.rc on.o (10:.3(1 ) 9 t b.e Pathel" in 
h i ~;l iu1.d he i ~1 t he l"athol" ( 10:3,) . rie -.-:ho bo l.i.0·.;,? s .Ln. Christ 
r eal 1.y b0V.0v - s not i r1 h i n 'but ._n t he ?ather ';."Jh o Gon t; iii .: 
to t b o a cc0ptanc0 of.' t;hi.s sulvat:1::m. -:,:'ha Fat.he,:- h~ a ;-;.i.llecl 
t he F a.ti10I' ::ill s e 1d--it t · ~ or~z-tn:i.nty ..... , or 10 C'"!:. t l 1seli' 
In 
, 
l.S: 26 J0su s s:::>.y s Tr £,,.._ y,.w 
im;lics a :1 equ.u l i t 1 o:r 
• 
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) \ 1 J ~ c, l J "" ) pusauges su c l as "(ft,) o,S-d 0,.U 'i•V I o,• r.x f' ClvTO V €. ,.,,_ , (7:29 ) 
l ' ~ ~ ' '9t o~ , ) ) / ) I ~l ~ u.,aT O ... ov f n,. O! , C l /A I.'- i,. v ()vTO S. n-c< Pel OU K 77 <>t £ IV 
(9: 33) . C0rt :~:tnly the thou3ht is vnl :lu , .)1.-:t :i.n t t1-~ :u.;~!.'lt of 
'.ih:lc ;, otat0s of .John the ::?.aptist t;i.1ut 
hG i.'Jas 
) 
d 71 Cc.,_- T rJ... t ' J:. £ II' '"t ~ ' "'-,. P"' 9e .>:; , :i. t S00r:lS fn{Y!'C 111:ely 'Chat 
tho :id0e ..,-,f' (;l ::Juli ty 0 1• shar:i.l.:; t;omcs ::':-.):.: t i::.o c on<.ext n.nd 
I lo-. \ 
n~~~ 7uv na,for 
to t •10 e ·i;.3).'no.l :lr occssi -1.n of' ti.10 Spirit i"l"o·-ri t b3 Fath<:n ~, as 
wo r:o..,f0os :!.n our cree<ls . 13 Grcun,.e.ticslly ·i;l'!o verb no.~;r 'bo 
in.tcz•:n-,,0t0d ns o 1;1 ·,1eless presen'l:; , 14 but to rc~1d into th1.s 
r.ror<l ·;;he c0rn;ept 3 ot ~ doctri~,s v1h:i. c h t10 8 not developed until 
, 
socm. s Ji;o st:mtl i n oppo s i -ci0r, t o Gc dflt' s inte:rpre ta.t:lon. ·"I ~·1 e 
r.t.D.'v'O s eon tlw t th.1 s propo:.rl -ti.Jn is u sod i'reoucntl.7 i-Ji t h veros 
·t he procossinn or the Dpir:i.t i'ro~ll the Patt:ei• an i t ! o S.::> , use 
-·--------
13F. Go ,;et , Cm:i1nen'i:;nri.,. o.f t ho - ----l f::Ged b)' t·1• D. Gusin ; ;ct:i!/.Ul'"Gh: 
III , 175. 
Gospel or E,t .• John1 trans-·- "'.I'--~ '11 • ~-; ' • Clark, lL", o l , 
llhfo.ltmnrlll i, 12.~~ ~y~n~el:lur~ ~ Johannes, p . 11 26. 
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) 
t he p i~ep o e1 ·~i <",n ~ 1( • The Gl"e e!-;. .rathers vrho tip pl y t hi o 
I' 
71"'- {' ol 
) 
CK 
is the so urce of th:i f)p:lr:lt, t lle. t . tho 3pir:l t coi:1es fl"Ol'll Him, 
but i n no ,1ay :i.m_plL!s an exp1ana t:lon or picttc."o o r th<) lilyster-
i~us ro'le.tlon ':J.etween 'tho pe r-sons of th0 Tr l ,·d.ty. J.6 
In I ,. l..i : 20 \VO ~ 0 0.tl th':1 t th C Fathe r wi l l SGnd t ho P aracL::.,ce 
) 
" 
) ( I 
,; v l \f' o v <l.-"' N ·rr ,,.,. O cJ • !n th:: SC f Q l;J;' ,'lor d s s.r e c o·:1p l"G s sod thG 
c e n t l''al idea of "thG v or k 11nd author i ty of the l'a!'acle te . At 
> ( 
tho c entat" s t ~.nd::; "tho t e:i."m ov "P · o!. ;t ?he ter~.1 was u.sod in 
micien ·t e.nd prltn.i tive f or nu:; of." s pirit ual e.n d r el i gious expe-
o f God m~.n \"JOrthy of the higiltJ$t r ,:spect.17 The n s.i1e c etme to 
r0pr 0 sent the por aon uho b ea1 .. s i ·c18 and stood f o;r> God Hl n s e lf'. 
J u l ius Schniewin d has expressed it wi th the .foll oulns words: 
Urn: Gott s o l bst ! st g'Ontc i nt, wen..'11 von se ineu .N::u.'llon 
ge r edct wird. . . I n do:r Sprache dor gose .. "l'lt en Bibe l 
bedeutet der Uarue Gottcs soviol wic Go tt sol bnt. Di e 
:t'e l i eionseeschi<;h tl i c h.e f'o1' schune h i-..t d S\r euf ge a chtot, 
......... ...... 
15Brooks }? . :vest cot 'l; ., The Godj?p l Acco.rdi~ to st . John 
( Gl.'t:1:nd R~pids, :';iioh . : Hm. n-:;-·Ee.1' mans 1'u.blic neOo,;;1p~ 
1951)' p~ 225 . 
~ 
lonor rn;ird , oP . cit . , II, 499. - -
17nauer , £1?.• ~ . , col. 1038. 
l811 see Ph i l. iv. 3, ! ,uke x . 20; Act s 1: 15, 19:1:., 26 :9; 
Eoh . 1:21; Lev. 13 :12. " Hel"msnn Crcmor, 3 i bl i co-Tb·.<ilo0i cal 
Lexicon oJ: Ne;1 Test au cnt G1"eek , tra~sls t ea by ~1i l1la:ri Ur1.1Iok 
••a• ~ .......,_ b t I th ( Pdi t:11.t h adcb. ~ional m~-ct.el .. and co1"'r cctions y · tl~ a u • or s.. • n-
btU'gh: 11 • & T. Cl :.1rlc , 187 ,J ).11 P • 454 •. 
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d.nsz :ln d or ,1eiten ·;:fel·c; uebG?'.>s.11 dc r ' .fame • !ilit <1.eto 
7 Po;;,a~m ' e;lo5.chs0s0-tzt rtlrc.1 . 19 
Yet t h 01~0 :i.s o <li f'f.ox>e:nca betwoon t ":1.e ·por~or1 ::,11d hi s rn.,r.10 
'.l.. ,O?l "n~:.i'1le ox;:.re G .;ea n· ,t. who one 1. ~ :.,ut :;:,htrt OfiO ie . n20 In - -
Mat t . 10 : 41 \'JO fj, f)d t:. V 1~·y oleD.l .. f,xm·:rplo it'l t,1e \:.!Ol"dS C c:, 
' f , .1 
, 
i7p o ~J\Tt7 V • a ~ho receives a 
i ~. t ho exprossi ·r, f.*or .. - •no"' 0 f ' r ~·. a··· (' .... . 1 • -~ ti 22 ~ - .• ,. & t, .)"'"' '• ..,. 
19Jul:lus Sc'hn1ew:lnd , Das E;va~0li~ yf!S.12 l.bat t,1aons 
( Goot t :lngen : l e.ndonhc)e Olr.-i~d nu~,rcch.t;"; t.5 )~>• U2. 




The une of the wor d i !'l t he expression > f" 
still ro:ma ins O:'H9 of' diff icul t interp1"etat ion-., 
~~au.er clai ms t hat th1J b:-ls i o me a ning o f t he phr a s e in t h ~3 Ne·: 
~- ,, 11 2 ~ 
l~ :~m.on ,., • .., -- Thus ' ...... 01 T( 1v ' ,ov '1\)1 I , ~II T~" ov o,µ -1.TI ,!"• d._, ( 1$: 16 ) 
( c:r. 14: 13 , }.h, 21~, 26 ) Tb.us we co--, ld i n'c.sr?ret t he Para-
c l e te µa s sa[se und '!:t> c onside~ati,n1, ' ' t he Spirit ,;,1h:i c h t he 
I•' e.thEH"' wi l l send Yt:tth t h e use· of my l.'lti17i\e . n26 :-,:letenhar d 
ocr e e s :;:1th t h i s lr!t ,.,rm:1Gt o.t :10~, ,,he n he w.., : to s! 
, "- ,, ' 
Di•:t ~l l e e!ll~L:.nste Bdt g v on c" ( • 't") o v o,,,.._.,q-1 i st wohl: 
\m ter Bez:uf'un,?" nu.t' . • • • Wer ~t 11a s s ng t oder tut 'lm 
l'.i" .1~1~en jemw:.;.de~,·; dcr b eruf' t sich auf' die sen, nir:n t 
desse!·i Autor ltnet fuGr s ic h :ln Anspi .. u ch .27 
I n ·t c.0 l c.s·c l · no, h owevei .. , ... ·1e n ote a n e'l:1 1.dea . He wh o 
to the p ers.:,n , .makine clc,L1 upon ills aut;hority. Schn5.<:m1nd 
argues that t o k n':)r, tr,_. ne:mo o f a man :1?::i r,;n3 tha t one oun 
ltilovrn how 'l:io use the namo of a Godhe·· d , c P..n ther0wlth usa its 
po,·rni".• '£b1.rn t o do so111c tb..lng i n so1-:ieor10 § s n ame r.1(.: ~.r. s t o co 
it :;,.s t hough t ha t ()0:c>son i.iimself were do 1.-·.g it , -..Ji th hl a 
p ov,e!' . 28 1\gal.: s 'Xl acvl :-i J esus cnn sp0 c:lt of do1.r-; things in 
'Ghe nume of t he F1ath .:: r j ust a~ r!o c ~·f:.e i n t!:le 11.ru:ie of the 
·.1.? 0 ·1· '-- A ,.,,., ( ~:, • 113 ,., . • 10•2~ · 12·13) Tl,~s menr_,"', t:1~,~~v~ J su~ ... nome <., vu-.. ., ~L, , Li ,,, , • ;;; :, • • •· - ~ "'' u • .&.. ._ - ...,...._.,. 
or d i d things :tn th0 a,1thority of, wi'th t he cre dit to, clc.1ming 
t l'l.G a l l ni;l e.nc a o f t be i?o.thJr . ~, ,, r.1ply "11?- tho stead ~f" does 
not conv ey the me~n1ng ad0q1.to.tely . J'0sus not 0nly d id these 
·ci11:1rr,s in t ho st cc.d of the Fa.th~r, b ut ,71.th t.hc powc:- that 
t h e Fathm" had 0iven unto h:i.m. 1'hus t o ;:>ray in J osus' na~e 
1.100.ns to pray w:i. t h the powe1" that h e [>I'~lYfJd. n·e pr a y beli ev-
ing t hat thG p ·,wa" of.' t ho Fat h{',l"' 5.s in him, that he has come 
p~ayer. Agllin the uni t y of the Fe.th~r end of t be Son aro 
expressod, for th~ pr uy~~ is tlirectod to tho Pathc~ ln the 
no.me of the Son.29 
name h0 sends him. with a ll the po\701~ that Josus po:rn.assea. 
He has the power to reveul the P llthet, unto r:1on, t o bring them 
...-..a ._.._..,._. ___ _ 
28s ohni ewi nd, .,gg .. ill•, P • 82. 
29s i e tenhord, OD e cit., pp. 275 t. -· -
Ch.:i."ist ' s "no: .. e " , ,.11, th:-. t i sp !:':Lich can be defined as 
t o rus no.tm:•o and ra ~ v.rork, l s tho sphere i:1 wh:i.ch ths 
Sp:tr•l·c a c ·c s; and so lit~:J.e 0\f ll·t t lc throur;h t:·ia lon~ 
1:1.f'e of t he Gl'.ui."cb i;h ., me;'Hl.tl~:::; o f t hn ;n?i1rtitive co11f0s• 
sion " ,Jesus :lG Loi"d" ••• is r.:if!dO --·or0 f u.J.;t•r lrnmm. 30 
I n bls a~tiolc on 
oplui ,n : 
Vo:;. ~),.: sondol"c:r Bedoutunr; i st Joh:,mn-~s 11.: , 26. tHcht 
m.:l" Je::mr, hnnd olt l m l~o6en de s V'nt o1"s, S'.)ndcrn a uch c1"3r 
Vo.tc:t· erf.ue111.~ d. ~1:. 1:7111~":1 des Christus, int, ~h'.l e:i:> i m 
lbi,1on ,fo~iu Cbr iGt don EolltrN~! Ge:lst S '):'lc0t untl so auf 
dt~!'l Gcb c-it J e ~n.1 h lr-~ ( ,J 1q . .:, l b ) · tmci i n ·:~inh "l:U; dos \"Jiliens 
und ifa.ntklllls mit de.:: Aui' cr s tandor":.cn { J 161 26; vgl 15, 7; 20 , 22) dt;!.S Chris tt.1 s r.r :·z>lc dur>c hf uehrt . 3-
Hcz~o :ln t h~·; l'l.:'r;!.'.:} of Je sus is co·,1prahcnd o<l ull thr.t Ciod 
is f or ,~lOD.o 'I'h.uo t ho l'al"~cl-., t .j lrj to express t o ricn a ll that 
God 3hou l d ;i1aan for -t ho:;1 3 'i'.'ha t He has don.:; l\!1.d c ontint1.. s t o 
t.'!X' ..nt the: ncmo ~) r. . J 0stts corap:::oi se; s :ln itself forms t h o 
s,:,he !'o i n ,~1h:l ch -cbti d :lvin~} thouc;ht , oounsol nnd t·r1ll 
li-:.ns . t 'ffie no.i"n~ of J,)S',:i.e :l.:J ·th:;; only nnm · ·.vhicb. 
incl~d.0s i n itsel f the: e t: oi"nn.1 s a lvsti:rn of ne:-i ( Acts 
iv. 12 ) ; but God i ~t 1ndD e nd a ~si ~ns , i n t he u issi0n 
or tho Soh,.:lt--of ~·;h:1 c i:1 Urn e o.us~3 mer 5. tori a lies 1n ,,. ..,.......... ........ __._, 
30:·!ostcott, .22,• ill• , PP• 208 t. 
31n5.c-tenhard , £?£• tll•, "P• 273. 
37 
t :ii ~ l"!r,tao 9 a nd i t o 3C 'i.. Ur· 1 tn.'")~l f'e st nt:t::n~ is coni:.;.oc t e d 
w:..!.!1 ';ho ~J.ort!' i t:O'vi C~'l. or J e su c {v1::_:i. . 39 )--nothi!l'; 
cll.>o t han t W. s 11 · ,11c o • • i :..; t o bo br .it .:ih t : .. :Y)"Jt 
~nd adv anc~~(! t }w o~:~h tirn mi B:··i o · o:' t h0 ~p ll,i t . 32 
CI1/\PTf.'R V 
H. 136 Sr1c·G0 has stat;od t ha. t t h0 first chapt er:.. of t he 
t.lnd hiz c0ncar1:1 for t he :17!.tUvidus.1 whil,·! ch.-1:;tcr•a lh to 21 
cent0r n ) ,:mt hJ. s rel~.t:l on ·i;o t he ,:}hurch, t . ·~ '!-)ocly of Christ •. 1 
soct1 )~1 , all sraak t o ·i;he d :t r1c ipl.os as ~ group , nove r u s 1n-
co!):; ln n1 r d fro .~ t he V0l"'Y begi n:.!"li ng of tho :.itudy of t ·."!.:: 
!.i.he fi r :3t s-cn t ement co rio<:nminr; thi s r e l a ti-: nship of tho 
/ I > ·rue ·th:ra0 Greei~ pr.-oposl tl0nc fa<.. ·r,,,. ~ 71d. pd and &'1 • Fathor 
(. I 4 ,. i: 9' C " 
, ' ~I\ nh:::.11 g iv t ·t b.e h1re.clet IV d I) ~ ~ wV c , , ,-011 d JwVL\ • 
'1:h5. s mat>l ::i ~ follorrnhip Yd.th '.;h;.i Parac l t?to 1:lko th ~t \'1.lt b 
( " 
V J-1. wV 
I 




. ., 1 
t'Jn.::l.J..:.. be ,i i t: 
) . ·- ( J 1, • -:,r'} 0 1l d t!1c Glo:ey i'o:z> w~ _ich l"!e ,,J. r J ,..._ I J /.A. C .,-...., " .: • • I'. :.; , pr ays 
to hnv<:: :l tc t l'lc prem:mr;e o:f' ·;;h~ P~,ti:C!" (17:5). -i'o.e ::>l"Oscnce 
the 6.1sc:1p J.cs , hor;c.Ve !":, -J.s e ;:prossod by t.1e ntatocr.\.Hlt tl11.1t 
C A 
V p.lV e 
2F:-:1od1,..ioh 31ass0 O:t>n: ;.::e.tik des ~eutestt1mentll<:h'Jn U-:rl~ch-·--D·-~- -( :::i · 1 l' • r· ..• :t s ch, Rev!!.ied bv Al b3r t · ebrvJ1!''t0l? u·c ·1 EH:,. t1 s.>1 ; u-oe·c·v).nf~a!U 
~ c n11>.)0 ck f; R~.rprccr:t 11 1 ')1~-; ), p. 103, po.r. 227. -
3Ib1d. , Po 107, per. 238 . -
1J,,J. H. 3e:rnRrd , Oo~~.l .Ac~~rdl.:1,:;s ,E_ ~ . John ( ~. di .~ur-; i: 
·110 'l'o Glo1•l: , 191.J.3), tI , '!.:,iT.b . 
5rJ. :r>. W0s'tcott, The Go:.:~el i!ccor<HrH,": t:t> St. John ( '1 re.."1d 
.:iapic!s : Hruo B. l~e1 .. clr,::-vi12 "1J1i:J!~. :.hl1~l.; Company, l')51T,p. 205 . 
L,.o 
t'\O Hol y Snirlt 1-l t h '.: bel1.0 ve r. t7h i l e auc ~ .. . e. cl oct :i:•:l n c may 
".). "J'7 ) , .. - :, t h! e interJr ctat!on or the preposi t ion ) EV 1.n the Go::i-
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(.0-T I ti ? ~, ~~'"!d ill 17:21 he /c. tl I () 17"<.l.T'\ f '< V ~ .. ,... 0 \ _JZ'Q.J s / h( 7i,t. lfTC J 
\ ' \ 
) \ \ \ \ " ~, ' 
, \ ,, ~ \ 
( tr u,, 0 t"' /(..~ .9 w ~ er·.., 7i' o.l.T;t (' (.. V C;,,- o \ I"' o(d .... £ " O' II\ I , 11¢ ;,. ,JI !l( v'TO I 
) (. ,, -'} 
ot; speru:: o.:' porso~1~1 1 :,tl •."Je l J. i n r; C V 11\~1·· w o-1 1/ • on~  earn e r.:: .. 
o f t l-:o ';1r:i.1 · ·;,:,- ,:1 l..o·., o .. n 1ilutun:. i d;;elli, r ; o tho Fothor red 
t i\e r;o , :b: t i-10 sou:-;0 1::i •uh ch Bernard and Westcott speak 6'-f 
cl:i a c i p l as ijnd '1ir.s Pm:•nelc t e ·~•hi -!-h :i.s ;;he 1 ost :1nt i 1e: te and 




u I"' ,., 
t hat he -;Ji l l ba e,.:) c J.o ..:, e t o t :~e ciir,ciplos c.s W!l s J e s tJS h i m-
1'ha \:; ·chis is to bo &.:i. t-mdu.x-:li:1:1 l'"Olst:1 n shi ;; ~ . .s :)l".:> u,;ht 
) ) ~ (. I 
out n.-,t only b; t he ~ , !!. o111w v c1. J h;.1t a.ls-:, by tt1 ' v~.l~bis I'-' <vr, 
I 
)I ) I 
in ,rnr so 17 1> ~ rr-T d. 1 01, 'i.. (J';T''-' , doe :;; no 't c .1fan(Je t ht} f orce Ol" 
I n c(,ntrust t o t!1<:} r.·orlr1, nrci ch i s unable ·1;0 receiv,;; the 
) 
f: r, • 
a.110n Cu".'.OG~en v.x•chl"- S'GJ. i G. 'lOU 
i:::1 ,J'oh~rwo sevan~e lit:.m und 1. 
l'clllt; ebo1·lso., v:tcllc1oht 
hozelchnrd; ( rroin Hll·caeglicb..cn 
7 H~l :. r r .te :1 l\. . ti . ·~1ev.') :;,-. , !1.Y- 'f0~"='~?.1 ; => f' • .=!~~~' 'fr~nal ~:i.-1:;pd 
ti-,o:t! ·chs S.'.Lrt ;.1 German cJi t:!.0n b7 \, 1. 'i 1r~1:i. cl!:: ., t . 10 t l"anslation 
r ~v'i. S iHl ~n.J 0d:l. t::~d b y !·'rodei'lQ}::: :;r,)mble {"!or; York ~ Punl-t 
~ma \'Jac;t1.-1ll a ., 1834 )., ·p ., 416 . 
Gohrr:rroh int h:l.01') nbzusohen) :l.n be·t0n tor- Ueise doo 
Vel"hnQltnia zu C'v0tt Wld zu J esus, und zw1:1r ~.la das einer 
( pe:i:•ao~nl i c.:hon) Gemain schaft , 1.rt tler joder d t-i.t-0 :-1 den 
undern :i.n s o"l.nor E;tiston~ ents cheidend beatim -it 1st. 
Wic dn s Vo1~h_f.elt:q.i s zw2. sc,h on dem Vntor und dem Sohn, das 
sonst ala (oval/ h (J 10, ~~; ll.;.. 11; 17, 21 ; vgl bes 
1 J 2, 3. 5; 5, 20 ), ja a.:!..s ,;v ~:""'' (J lo, 30 ) beschl'!eb-
on ~·1::r~en k~nn , e >. n ,•mchsolse:ltir~es !'"":o--t<~,~ 1st, so 
ns vorha cl"&n· s der S0il.1e ~i zu Jesu s ,J 10, lh f. 27 ; vgl 
7, 29 ; i] ? .. 55), de au.eh du8ch 2':"1,at.• ~" be z.olohnet W$rden kan n ( J l;> , 1 :t'f ; 17 , 21 ) • 
.Alth-:mr; .. J osue fnll St n n "'t..1 lrJ 8 VC t i'V:: d:1 r. c ip l ~s, he still 
)' \ >' ( " 
I ~~} h i-:d :'llUCh t o t~ach ··:h en . t;: TI ;r o)....~6 € ><. "" V ;,.111 >.. £tt&'" , OIi 
c c.n no t r·c c ,) ivo :nrn i1 t ea cb.:J.ng m, r, , Often in tru pa:Jt J c~sus 
b·,.d spolton to the discip les an cl t h,J y were u nu.bl c t o c;rasp his 
teo.ch::.nr:; • Not tmtlJ. aft0r ~ t ~iad occuri"ed did tho y under-
stand t b2 proph ::cy of th ;, resurrecti;;in (2:22). ~·i111e~ tho 
poo.)l c v,eloomod J o sus witl p~l.ms th,) dif1cip l 0 s d id n'"i t at 
first !mow the m01.:lni···ic_g of tho so th ·.nss . Only aft.:;1 .. he had 
been g lor1.fie d did they r emembor what had h o,:m wr:i.t t en and 
tb!lt the people did th"HW thJ..nge (12:16). 'iher ... fore th(· Pnrs-
ol ·)t o mtrnt cor.1e to a:ld th,im \vhe!1 th·-- y shall be ready to re-
ce1.V{) th0s0 teo.ch:i. !·igs wi t h und01"sta:.ming. 3a hn relate s t his 
fnct in th0 follow . ng r1ords : 
A.... I II '"'lludolf 3ul t i~rum, n 'l[IV"\IJ<>t<"" , Theolo~"'ischos r:oortex--
>u.ch z-...1,u nousn Teztan:ont { Stuttc;a.rt : lJ. K.oh'fhe.::i ·er, 19h<J), 
i,. 711':"" 
1~3 
Solane;e a:lc:i don, welch.01• dl0 Wahr heit :.. n Pcr~;)n 1st, a ls 
ihl>em Leh.l.,0r be i a lch h e:1tten, as.he n u.:1d h.oezoten , •.:mr die 
Wahrheit :Umen jedui .. zoit nahe . Damit sic ihnan nicht 
mi'l:i d0m. Lehrer zu~!eiob entsch'o1Hde, ooduerfon sie e1n~s 
ru,deren Lehrereo Vor allem als I.,3}:.i.r:n', weJ.cher die I,elu"-
ts.et:lgke:tt 'Jesu fo:r•tsetzt u.nd "<10ite:rfuc~t"..l't , v.;'lrd de11 
Paraklet uuch ll~, 26; Hi , 12- ._15 dt:,z•e0~tell t o 9 
r• 
$' 'a· ~ ~ -9r 
) ,.. 
' ,.. 
,.. ) , 
ornv 6' ~ 6CIIO S , 70 7 1, tu_, 'T"'' .,, '>. ~ O ~, ~ ,., 
" ., ' '\ ' \ ' ~ I (.). .... oS t\U"' C"'"' tl,JA • • ,, . .,",, ol C."\ f E l ~V .,,.,~ ., Bore we are 
int roduced to t :1e os3c:mtio.1 wol....,k o f t b.e .Para cleteo 'I'hr oe ti'"'leS 
h0 is called t h0 8p:i.r1 t of' rr•r •ith ( llp 17, 15: 26, 16 : 13) . I n 
.John's me·minr, of the ' VOl"d truth we meet one· of tl1e most dif-
fl c t~l t c onc0p t s in the Gospel . 'l'his t1~uth, which is :,or ::1on-
ified in Ghl"i st , :t s the rovelatir) . o t God in Christ. It is 
al~7a~rn active , :reve>a l:lng itoelf'., and b~in[5ln , 111011 :lnto i'ello·.'J-
sh i ;.> 1·,i t h God, n fellowship i n which man >.lo\·, waH: s accorr' :tnc 
to t ile will o:r Gotl ., do lnc the truth by ac t J,.,.~~ 9';cortli!1g to 
-chat s m•Je love which Gotl :i.s. 10 
91111aod or Zarin, ~ y;vaugel:lllfil ,2_~.§!. ~fil~11es (F'ir•s·i; a nd 
second editi ::,2·1 ; •,eipz:ig : A. D0ic}.1or·t' sche Vel.,l:,.gsbuchhnnd-
lung u r~chf . , 1908 ) , p . 557. 
lOA.ltho\.lgh the bnck .::,r.otmd o f the concep t of ~~~ .9 E. ,d. 
:tn the Necr ~ro stmaen t may be disuuted { for tro Hebrew !lnd 
!Iell enis tic background s s eo t :20 c.rt:i. c le s 'oy C'r0·ttfi~ied QuolJ 
r,11d R. i3ul t man."'1 1.,espectiv0ly in vo l . X of 1a t t ol' s :'1<::.olo-
P.lsche s :;..,oerterbuch.), one :13 able to < 0to:::'::1~.:".I.•;) muci1 oi' 1:ts 
!Ce :-:t:t'!i.G~ ,mrel y on th.) · o.si s of a s tudy of' ·t;h -3 lre>\'I 'f'estairtant 
rn~it i ngs. It is not possiol0 to ~ol ineate u purely ctwono-
logio :;.1 development o f the word ' a v:::..r!ous no ,.nin~;s, but :l t 
is .ne ce s sary to dh1t:tng11:lah t he veI':lons connota t:1 ·,ns t ·.10 wor d 
~)ears at different times. ) , 
1,'.'h0 mo s t bas ic me nninr~ of .,\. ... .9 "' '... is the !'eal i ty crhich 
lies e l osost t o th ) :ract. It is uRed' ,nos t G:tclus5.vol y in this 
sense by th0 .SY"tloptic z , 9--1 t hough not 1 irni t ed to the:-i ( :.Ut. 5: 
33; II Co1"'. 12:6; Acts 20:25; Rom. 9 : 1) . I n ~ill c~ses i n th0 
4h 
synoptlc s the \70 :t•d :ls used 1.n a ooi'l'c;e:;r\i of :3;:')fHlkin. .. , nnd • 
C:'{Cop t :l.n ,Jk • .S: 33, is t.wec1 rrl t h ·th::l 9r c p0ai tlon f n/ to 
o~press t h:.) :tdea 'l)eart trrms1;1.t0d oy tha. ~ n ~l :i. sh fldVo!'b 
u ·:~.,,.,, , 1 ~r11 ( ?v'1t . 22" l b • ·~1•• , ., • 1 1• • L, l , • ? ~) • "')O• '.l1 • 2':>. ~,; ) ..,.,. - • ..c.. .r - ,, :, .. ... 1;.. • .-c:. ~ L .. t ... • • . . . , r:. • , - ,- ... c. • ,, J • 
I n ~o:n€l i nstr.meas (flon . ?.:?.; I C01" • 13 d.> ) the •.1oi .. a r-,ffo:z,z 
·co F.ul a et:lo 1 dnnc 'ln ac.cord i·1~t !1 what ... s true and :lo t r nra~-
l r: t e d u1.,igh"i;ly 11 or• n jU!3tily' '• . 
Gro.duc l ly t ho woI•d b --:ii u s to exvr e su u concept -,7,1 i c; 
:ls b:::•oode:i. .. an d ;noro Elad_c ::i.l , t!l'l:l "'t.to to t:h0 N'e\7 ·1.ostamont . 
P :i.r at; i t boen ,1~ s r: specir- 1 t1?uth 1t!rdtea 'o :y t :·, :: o· r a s0 "t~uth 
of G-od u {Rom. 1:2.!); J:7); t h en t h e '' ·cr uth of. the Gospel:' 
( <-:.01 . 2:S , .J.,. ). 't,he 11 it :in .-.tHted t ha t t hePo is a 0 !.'J,)l"d 
o!' t1 .. ut ;.u ( I I Timo 2: 15) wh:tch is defined as the Cosoe:l 
( Col. J. :S; fiph . 1: 13) . And f :lnally t he t.:ru·~h boo~;·:1os e c- tu:itod 
r11. t~~ t he n ospe J. it; s0 l f . ( I J'. Coro 4: 2) • 
2.'b.lc t rut~h o:i{i s ts :!.n and is ro ... m.d only in Christ ( f:!11h . 
p ;n} o St o Pnul :'l& s aocusto11tcd to drav; att 3at5.on to tht3 hi~-
·;;or :lc a l lifo of OU!" Lore ~-- sp,.)ak:ln.::, or Jesus without cHU.lin..::, 
Chr:1ut o Con s1:1, ueir!ily O 11 :'\ s tl"Uth is :ln Jcf:msn (E:ph. !;.: 2~) 
rr.cmw t: :~t h is 1:lfo 11 der,t ~1 l\nd rosm11.,Gctior:. ar c O ~1~uth . t1 
'11 '-' '1 " t "'t1 ·h 
0
D"'C )"'·,,r, .;. c,O o·o J·,,.c.:- 0 ~ ""'i ' · f J.-T •r:i, 2•1"' l'"' , 3) •• ; 4 .. -..~ A v v · .. , .,...., .... v , , . ...:, t~ .l J.,u_t.,l , ·- Ll1 e .. v, . ,.-:. , .'\. • 
I:! a l c:w ;.;t J ohanni ne l n.uc;u..at,0 ? m.u can. sp0 ::. l-c or 11 !-mo'.": l :\
1
·; tho 
'l•r.,~1•·1,t' •,L.. e., ... 0 """"~ ... ~.,. .,1 ,")1, ?·,1n C'n..,..·.1.·-r:~'.1,,. .... f'•:i-~th (II ;• J· ·~·· 2 ~ ,) • t. v -'- ff t .. -1 J-1.1 - v&;J \,;,•~ .. - l..J v .. ., - - "".:• ~".J. - ...., _ - ~U.t.O ~ •• o 
c'nd EJ.[~~.d. '1 on<l aec. i n i ~ the Pasto::-n.J. Kp:tstlQ~ truth la ;'le.de 
·ch~ o b j ect of f'a5.t i1 or knol'11ed;;e ( :r ·11m .. 3: 15; i.;: 3; II 'l'im. 
2:1:1 ; 3: 8 )0 'I hat t h:ls truth on."lnot be e.po!'0h0 nd e d by t h e 
n;.i .. C alon"' is st~enr;tllonotl h y t l10 11;0;.0ds o .f Paul., ,-.::10 sava 
t;hat t h~ wa".;- t o i t :t.s r.>repurecl ;;y 1 .. 0pcnta.nce (rr Ti!~h 2:15 }. 
In 'iihe \/!'i t:lnga or Johi1.o hm•,ov<H', 1e .t':'i.n<l 'the tor•• used 
in 1t:1 hie;hest 1-: . T . s ori~e o Fa r>.dr,nr; ntnl l'ler>e i::; t h:- fac t 
tb.rri.~ ·t,:~l!th has its exis tonc0 in Gi1ri~t. .~:xcept :ln him. no 
nmn can k no-;,1 t ho i::.t">Utci ( 1 : 17 }; Ob.r:ltJt :ls t !l-e ~mhod~.:qont or 
t ho truth; h., ie. trt~th (1!~ :o); 11~.s purpose i n con.ins i nto tlle 
r.·orld 1:.i to iri..nke !mown tht1 t r l:t?:. ( 5 :!i.O ); ho has h ·,1.U"d it fro:n 
r- 0.--1 { B:40) f or, ho has so.:m God face to fnco (1: 13 ). Ee came 
-~o bom, witness to ,;be t1-,.lth (18 :37). 
In h.ts "'acerdotal P1."'.nye1, .Jesv.s prays, ' fConseoZ'a :·e t h• m 
i n ~h <) t:::--vJ:;h.; thy woi...,d is tru~h ' {17:17 }. John 1t0acheo t.'.et 
Christ ic both t ho woi':ld ~n:l ·the t ruth (l:lh; 1~ :6) . OhFlf.rt 
i a th~ VJOl"'d co1:1e to rev:eul Goti to Mv•a Thi ~ r~n,e lat ion of 
God ls t 1•uth ; bo t h a x,e S "'XlOD~,ilL'>tHJe ':i1hus CQ.;-:>ist )l"~ys th~ t 
Goe. will consecrate his followers by the rev0la ti01 of ffirn,-
selr in Ch1:.,ist . 
·ro acc.e;.Ji-: Ghrist as tl:18 !.le ::1s i llh m.e::.ins to pos sess all 
t:ru'i;i1 (I ,Toi:u1 2:21). Ye t 'lihi:-3 t x~t h :ls not SOG!e'i:;h..t!: •:; only 
f or ruedi tation. Iu10 '.."1ledt.se o? it Jlacos l"!C.?l S.nto a. . . 10~1 r0la-
t l -::>i10h.1.? rJlth God and makes him oood1ent to the full oill of 
God ( I John 2: l~) <> "Tb.us ~~~ £\ • uppelU'" ::t as the powo:P which 
,:,ul oe the :nan, 1 John 1.ilo J.9 • • • • Th0n P n h o '" i nc ontore;d 
.. n t o the men, l John :!. . i'J , 11. 411 ( Hermann Grcmor, ~,lblico• 
1'h9 olo ·ioal Le:d.co :1 of H0;;1 Testa.110:n.t ~rr0olt, t1 .. n ... 1sl~tod by 
......,...,_............,. ). .., L .. ............--- - ... _.. .,________... 
in t ho oxpr oa• 
s:lon Bp:i.ri·;; of 'rruth. mny Je i ntor,1r>eted as f.1 e;ent tl ,, c of 
cl1.nre.cte:t'i :;-i:;ic o 11 :l t hor .) aeoms more likel y to :>e a 3e~1.H;i7e 
of 0f'i'0ct . 12 I"t is th0 S1?irl-c oi" r..t1rutl~~ the Pa.r:':.c h,te , by 
1 • .':i.J.l:lain Ur'l.1:i.ck r,it h ndtli tl r;,:.al ms 't~:.e r an d correc t io:-1 3 by tho 
uuthol? ( Y.M:lnt:n~ghi T . P-~ 1?. Cl:-1:i."' l:: 0 187'3) , P • 19 ) 11Tr uth0 1n 
shozit. , is kno·Nl0dgo o? God thro u.:·;h Jesus; such kn:ml0dgo of 
God ~s t h l"()~J;:,";. fl ,T~:,c1us r:~ak~ s men vox·:~tabl y sons of God . 0 ( :-: . 
i o skyns a nd !J o Da-vr Y:J !f;-10 Riddl e o f the llEFJ Testa:n rrc (London : 
Ji'a :)er and Fn'!s::."' , Ltd .,- !9111"), p." J!)--,.,Truth:iYl'the .tnt el-
l octrvJ. 1 s 0uc;0 :ta f&l"' f'l"'o·n 'being ·.1hat man l'leeds; the prl 1"!~r y 
"thi n.G is nnt to u nde i?s·i; :1,1d r-inci r.a~Jko sense of the un:1.vorse~ 
hut to l{110w God and live n g c,cd life; ru.~d Chriatt s ·,erk 
diro c-c s to ·;;h:ls end (Job~1 17. 3); :U; i s t;1->u·ch o:' th.ls k :l.n.d 
that he offo1 ... s . o • • ':i: ruth so ltnder:3tor>d is a st:tmulant~ of 
c ortd•.wt r a the r 'than :;1nttor .1. 0!' cm·1·cem;)la-tion; s ot:e'Gh:1n ;; ,Ji.lie -i 
1-.ic <..!O g ~Gob(!.) obeyed o:c cl:lsobc yed (John 3 . 21, I Joi.111 l . o ; cf . 
sl s~ C~l . 5.1, I P0t . 1 . 22 ) •••• It is a ~e~ns of sencti-
f~.cation for tho sG v,ho recclvo it {Joh:.1 17 ci 17 0 19 ):i a 
thou~:ht wh5 c :1 is eo.s1l~::;~ t o und0z-sttL"ld l f t bc emhodi:'10n ·c o:' 
t::. . uth in Jos·is "th9 Reve n le~ :ls kep t in :nl.nr! o n (F. . C. :nack1,;a.n , 
11:i'rut h , n ,£; ~hcolo6_,i..;al '?:io.r'd ~ .2£ it~£ i3ible ( He'., York: i'he 
:.iac!':ltllan Co ;ipan~r, 1g,E,a-r;-f>. 270. 
lJ." c s··· co'· -I· o ') "'i.;. \, .:v vv .:, I Cl V ., ., 
...,_ ----.... 
( I John lp 6), \'rh o c ont~m.mll? b nttlea ue:s inst the ' 'pir1 t of 
t ruth f o r thn l i ves o f' men . J:hls lat ter sph":l t wo l d CG.use 
men t o d1r>llY t ha t Gh1~i~~~ ha s come :tn the rlcs:h e.nd tha t Jesus 
) ' 
D:le t\ }." 1' q; c.e1. 1. st j a f uer :lhn d ie ~ich o ff0nbal"O! d e 
r~oett :t.lch0 1.J:l:i:>klic~:tlce :1. ~, 1.md cU-s 11\i.nk t l.:,n des ,i-o :!.~tes 
boffteht ,j s~ d at":tn Offe ni1:)rung zu spencle 1 :tn cior Fo ... t -
r.;0·t ·.;uftL;; dos Off'enbavunr.;swiK>!::<:,11,a ,To3u ., nie
4
\u ;..i.1"•c:1 du:J 
f ' ., " t:' "'S"' t1't '"l.• _,,..:i J. /A <l l' "'l' " p :..0- e,1 71 £-p• ,;. 1 ... ov 6""' <· ~\ b, ,. 11 e 
l l'i-:;o the 1;•01nt :lo:nsh1p with t be fa t her e.m1 tio11 :;.n 1.1h ·~ch t hGy 
s h a l l il o t;ht~ trv:th 
133ernt?~d, S?.E.• £.!!•, I I , ~.9c;. 
14i<'u (1n ... J i·  Bultreonn .. Da s !~V0.."1P.e11urt, de s ,Tohanno s ( Uoet-
t:lne;cm : ~- \f a ~denh ~e ok s.~cl- ifupr c~cht, f ')521,p. 1~.26. 
\ 
!~ d I 
C: ' 




• h1ra.llol to thl s 
p assag 0 l s I Johr1 2 : 27, \7h:i.c h s ~ys t i1Bt H' thG dlnc:i. plas 
huve t he a no1,··1t ine; o f 'th<:J Holy :.-;-p:::c>it , 'Ghoy no"Jd no t e a cher. 
~iO!'k of .Te s us by t ho Spirit , th0 o thol"' i !1 1.n•i t ten :ln v ie~1 of 
t t G f<llsC.l toache x>s l:'lho :::1:1.(10 cls i m. on th0 Chl•l stian~ nnd h o.d 
to bo compl et ely r c ject~d . 15 I l'h c t el"Ul f , fc.6'1c.., l> ~ CCOi"'d i..ig 
to Hen3 sto1"f 9 Is hei-•e used with t ,1e specia l om;iha~is of a 
toach'tn:_". opoke n 'tl11•ou d 1 Go d OP throu:5h t he $p il'•it.16 Por t he 
(H.U:>l··/ Christi an ch.1;.r•c11 t ::1e t e a.chine o1' ,Jesus had bec om0 
absolute . 
S1Jine Lehra w~!' f u~r s i a Lohr e scri..le c h 'ch l n , ~7ei l or in 
jodom ~~·ox·te seine Hoerer mi t t en hinein 3tol:te ·i n den 
'.:tllon Go 't t osi> \7i e e1• in sa :i.nem .'!Drta gooff0ni."3i;:;t :1st 
un d s :J.c h 'in ' :.:._,, Ge :1c'1ic ht0 ::; t aondli; o f i'enl:>art . ' 
\'ihic b r.en.ttn • s i.1 t ho wox•k o f Ch:r>:l s t; in whom t ha r evelution 
of Go d WtH3 perfootod 3nd compl oted . ~1e Spir:U; bocones th·. 
age ncy . s t • .. :auJ. ~: i vos v o:!.ce to th.ts thour;i1t ·:1bon he ·:,rites, 
nAnti ·,, e 5.t"'lpart t his 1i~ ~;ords not taw; ht b y h:.i:n·,r:. wisdo·•· but 
l5Kiu•l Reng storf I ar , ~fa-r< '4.J , 11 'iil~oolo3isch~ Woo,rtorhuoh 




Afi,e.::· U o 1 .. e su fi"~cf..:l.011. t.he di sciples wou.ld 1.u1d9rstand 
t ho wo 1•ds :;·;hi c h ,Yesus n ~l\i spoke tc.l them ( Lu.,,~0 24.: 6, 8 ; John 
,, • ~2 • 12 · 1 '- ) •. ::.. c. .. - ~ . • _ '-,) • 
br.tng t dHtl1.n .. cl etn0 end gu0ltie1~ ao ~chH.es}~ond.e ?~r:i.nr-er>t.m :~. nl9 --- -
wi tuoso in which Clu"'l f,I.: r cmc~,s h is m·m ·.'./ :i..tnoas O.!K1 1.·k\ich, as 
loc icnl doc i slon. 20 It c onsi s ts n e :1 t h e l" S.n r.·u?.ki z1G ellvo n 
l8ot to r,lichel, 
&ldLl ~?.iic.n ~'e ati2m"·t1t 
19rbid . -
2o~l u 14-n,~"nl'l , J ............... . ' 
ti ' J-" ,p.'.I i.. G'" .>! o , ~ o< I 
( ~~-,u~·t,···"'.t"{· ,• '- t., .. , t-;J~- V • 
( I O or. 4: 1 7 ) • 22 
It sho·. -'.Ld be noto<l ·cb.o. t in 14~26, 15:26 end 16:8 the 
r.l'-i t 0r quDtes J o s u.s as 1,ererrtn.g to t h ; Pe.raelato u:!.th tho 
, 
p?'onoun. c~ ~was • By t hls word we rccogn:lze tho po~sonr.tlity 
of t;he Pa1"acl c t •.h Just like-~ t h!:1 Latin 111,?, n ltJ ough. iised 
less o ften, t his wo~<l .is used <.>f a known .. ,b:jec t or e. dis·tin-
eui shod oz~ notorious poi"son .23 Tho Paraclot; .:~ is not si1;19ly 
e. n eu-crnl b e i ng Ol" rn1bst mcc b ut a V(!!'Y personal be L:1g. 
m0n to o full knowledee of God that they may h ave (;i ternal 
l lf c. 'ri'd s thought is further e:-tpanded i ~1 16 : 13 t1her: Christ 
r1eirJ:'uei:u" .,n, _a n_. l c 1·t;en.n25 Hore must be not od tho variant 
~ ... ----~ 
) 
r. , .s with 
t he ac cuseti ve. 1110 ~nnnua,.n·i ~: t ovld~ncc i'or both 1•oeding s 
see;:n s a ho ut equal, with the 
22Ibid. -
.) 
f I .! 
23Raphaol Kuoh .• V?e!~, Aus f uohrl1.c'·io Gt>.J:r.me tik d 0r r-:ri-sch• 
i schen S..,i"Uc he ( Hari..nove i.,': · IfalmschG "'ucht1andlun.g-;-I392}, 
I, 2, 6!}o. 
24~-fonr y Licld0ll and Ro t ,,rt Scott, ! Groel~-Englisi.1. ~-
con (R )Vised an.1 augmen t ~d edition by He nry Stu.art Jones; 
Ox.i'ortl: Clarendon P:t,,oss, 1933), II, 1198. 
• 
25\'J:altor> Bauor, Gr:lechisch-Doutsoho~ 'i:'oerte?'buch zu den 
!:Jchr:lfton d0s Neue:m 'i1estaments ~ d ,s; r uebr:t.fit n u.rohristl'Ichon 
Literatu~ O,;ou1,th new f'.nd completoly revised edition; Borlin: 
/ll.f1",'.ld Toepol r.iann , 19.52}, col. 1004. 
quen'i.: l y tn en 




Aa o.1..,6umor1t for ro 
uox-d t h0.ro ·l:;rm·wlc,t0c"! ( ~ 'O l.f ) st ands f.'o.r fund e.montal .. . _ .. 
) 
~ \I , m~n,,oove1.,, h as ru.~ise ""l th0 a t t:e .. f,t 
t b!. G :ldoa 
t c Y':1rn 
> ' dv .!.n' ~ ~ E III , rlhl Ch f ollOW, Und the 
p~.otos t he 
• t ·p· ~ (}O C - . II' : . .). :1 .,J , , . - · 
2q· . i . l ·" O"" "' .• ~-
' w e na e .!. S 1 ~· ~ ·• 
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would ii,e :riowJ i:~11 posi,ibili-ty o f suoh nn i nt ')r;irot at i :>n • .30 
do n Yt con.1;a :ln th.:3 p:i:>oui:l se that t he Spirit '1.rll l s ucoeosf'ully 
o f 
Donn zu e 1."f'ol0re:1.ohe m rhlwre ioon und F'u,eh~cn r.~uho ~:rt 
n :tcht 111.-:.1• d or kumlic,:i u...vid. zuverl ae ss1r;c Fu ch.ro:r> :, ::.~on-
d0:i>n m.1.oh c!et"' fol.e;s a;no \'i.ando l.,e r. J e sus vol"heiszt 
vi.~l me h:r• 1m (},~GGns-~t t z 2a1 der 11le l e s f ne r d:le Juenw~z· 
'c'Jls se11 :;1w0rte nut.,~;c ll:C i e$.',;rnnden Be schrac nkung se i ner 
o:t3enen. •:,ehl,'tt..o tigko :1t, (1a!:;Z G-er;en stsn.d c1er ! ,ehrt.ue t :1g-
k e i ·c de s Parr:k l e t on (U.o 1'ial-whe 1 t :tn :tbrem r;v.n::;e n U.n.f::m.E 
se:ln WOl"'de~ ··m s rW.l" i:11 ~i\ tH1,dr•uck ve r .soh i eden iet, v on d on1 in 
c..l.c iclw.11 Gc&:ens~ t ,z g e spr ccllenen · ,y .,.,. ~ s 'C, ;;-!. f .. 77.: ~n:1 l!i, 
26 oben s. S6J~31 
• 32 
> , 
'i;he t .Jr•m ""}\,, 9 t l o! 
30r ·1d .::.~· 
• 
t:lon t hrough 1:1bich n~ :n eo:1e:., i !Yi;o f e,11ovrnh 1p \1it h Go{: 'by f a ith 
· :h1. Ch1.,is t , t he c ont e r of r ove1ation. l'rus t f o]:) de l i vel"anco 
· h e nsiori of' r-:'l<l era!) t :lol'l r1otJ l d. be i a prop ort:'Lon t o i nt ell 0ctua l 
co :1p:r.>ehcms:lon. 
/ ( \ 
7Td. !I id. cl 
teach t htit n h i ch ,'.iesu .; t aught ; t ho cont011t of hit-, l;;"i;:.-5 ..., :::.ge 
2: ... c,mai~s t h.0 sa,. e a s t hut of ·c.'18 LoI>d. '11her.•oforc Christ : 111 
o b .jcc t of t:hc 'J0l' Y wltness o'!: h i:n20lf. '11h0 g o~ l or t h e 
fu1 o 
h0 s peaks 
, , 
r e l. a t :ive c1. 
mb.t :l ·.,~1 an ~ 
( I 
,:,ords OT• 
Jesus d id no t s pe~k oi ' hJ..s 
') 
"'-t<. O U~ I I 1('" ] "' ) \ - <.J . .;i • 
s peak 
{ ) > mm accortl \ o1. <tJ 
.... '"" \ ) .1.. 1·"7 • w ~ "H' 3 .3 .,.,a,.L . ... ~ ...... _ .,_ . 
r, 
o o-cl limit s t hi a 
, v1t:.! ch V/ Oi.i.lr1 J.0 n:v ~ e.n O}"Je n :ln;; r o-::• othor P.!."01Jla-
t 0 a oh.~.;;1.g . Aeai n t his ide i1 ls em·,hn~:t z :..~d :J )· t ile 
.I ) 
I . \, ) ~ ..... ( A .... ..... 
). 11\f'- }'> C Tel-I ~o/,. I ~" ... by ~ u U IA I ,., • CI.:. T t.l u ep tJ V 
Paracle t e ;•till not c o :'\C with. s.n y 210\'.1 tc.:ich int: nor en:~;t h:;.n~ 
- - - - -~ 
33:i,'or t he f r equency rin d empha:-,l s \1:ltb. _whi c h Chri :,t 
s ·tatecl th;-:.t he <1:td. no t s-:->eak fro·~1 :·,.:.n own 1"Jill, s 'i.;u ,' y t >,1 
• 1 . c' 3 ... . 7 .,, '"} r., . • ? • ? "' • 11 • 13. <} • ? (j • f o lJ.ow:i.ng passages: , onn /: v , : ..  , i. . , .. •'-," ' , .... , 1; . ,c.. , 
l }.: :10 •. St udy t h.c t lr1..:_µ1t p o1•a l1.el or" 6: J _i r • 
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;: x :, c t l y ~·.er0 is e :~cludotl n l l t~o ::rn:l .'11:i.ty of dovelo,)mont or 
'.f'bi o in 
> / 
~ f" ~ ~.,. .... € '-' a. • Mor,) l :H::0J.y ·tl'-.~ 6 r c f'0:r>i.1n.ce SfH'.l ,~:lts or the 
i:3U~,U1 -!d !!., b,,,r t l! 1J 
Ki'i;te1 
) .... 
ox:rt•o:ssi· m ~ ~.! ~ , 11 o .\ 
Jo.'n 
f or,rl,., ·tit;h t,h~ pronou.nct1t1 -ccnd0ncy of .Jo hn to describe t ~1(;. 
• J.ii'.J of .Ti:'l~~u~ as 1;h i:,t of tl.le ex::i.l:i~t:,d m e . T .l s ~of" i n 
i t ael.f. was a s lit -~o v . t,:1Llo acco. r;lr~ to John as tho synoptic s 
and .~-,:it lt wa1:< e E:lo1•y -,: :td'\ Gh:-1:,;tinns h~,10 beL1l d {l~ll; }. 
3l.~~c1 ... :yi1 G. HtH3k·.··.ns , The 1•1ou:t~t.h f~c::i :Jal, ecH tea ~,y 1-'renei . .u 
Hor:Jl ."l:~vey' ( L ~mcl ·;n : j;-tahernnrJ fi1a t~l." t!ra·1tod, : 95;.i ) ~ PP• ·486 f. 
''l :1.1.1:!.af.l 'l1em?l <:.) , !""h3nd i:·2i H in ,·t. John's Gosr.1e l ( Tondou. : i.1.ao-
r,li:;.1n1'! e.!;d Co., T.,~ntd . ;'19h(3 )~I~· 2()1 . 
faith 5.n h1'i {Ma-c t . 16: r() • On1.:l :1.n th:lu Ymy c ~n -~XPI'G.SS iQl'lS 
us cleai .. us 
~~:rd. ch st~:i.t0 th:.~t h e 11,it1 a lr(rndy sho m r..is elorr ( 2: 11; 11: L,n; 
hero t he glox•y ~Jr ·chr:i. s t arist:: s out o:i'.' hi s d ~o.t11.35 
Tb.I~ c 1.•oss w:tll continue tu be t h~ c0nte r of' t he me s-
.. -:-·· 
f J:>o •r, Chl":lri t and atmou.noe it t o t h<1 d"i ~c i ::-, l es. In th:ls wu.y 
he ·;; il.- ·::!orrtlnue t h~ worlc btDGun by Jesus . He 'Nill c o:r.Ty O!.'l 
to its c ::>neJ.1..wlon ·ch.e l~Bv0lation of' God :tn Ch ·c•i st ru.1d tht3 
crcati<m o f t hat :f.'elJ.owsh:lp with Goe: ;;-.ih; c:1 Chr:lst established 
aptly :i. Il 'the st~t emo:,t: 
,Je su s 1st ni.cht n.1.u~ der eit"J11nl :lgo 1is 'cor1 :JCho Dui"cn~~ 1gs-
nunl•, t fue r ur1sc:n .. wuhr~s Got t esve rho.ol t n l s , , nicht m.u. . die 
Int:i?o,iuk~Glon dor rJ!;)iJJ:·en Gott@s idee, z t: d~r r.r:1.:i-.~ .:uns dann 36 ohne 1.hn verbul t on , aonu~~ru er ble:lbt dor e Yige Mlttlor. 
35c}srhni•c5 Kittel, 11 s.J5 c. , " !.t:eolo;~i:?~ t'/oe!'ttl r'buc:_fl 
zur,1 Ncuen Testemant (St ut ;gnrt: ';'r. Kohlham ,;e r, I <.:y ·i ), 1.- , 252 • . .,.._... ....___.,. 
36.rh. Heckel, ~';t:,hrhc:lt l£ .,J ... o .... h_,a....,.n..,.n ... e"",!'s_o~v-e._1-"l~~e-l_i_u_m ~ ~ 
Luther Betraehtu...•1,rten tmd . Toxte !'Io sin1d.: :iktKleiai :Jche uuc!.l-
llo.nd lune , 194J.d, P• 20. 
Fm.~ the 
I . 
1< 0<;.14 os t o~,k on 
cct>nin~; t he vmr•l ,~ , 1t:h1ch a ro outl i ned h olo 1 1 a ro 81.so conta:1.ned 
,, 
more definlte and :nore mn )ha tic . ~ 
In so-·10 instancos t ,1:i. a Gosp£:l rn•i te r UGos t? . .10 tc!'L'l 
to degcp:1bc the onti:;:,ety oi" the cros.tion--he .;~ven oz:l' earth. 
f.101~0 tmunlly -chir; 1.::; its n "'n-Jo1-:th1nin e ra@r.::ning , ·:)u·i; it is 
used i n t:d.3 rmy .in passages such as John 21;25; 17:24. Some-
soo1:1s to be cefl ... rnl to (1:10; 1:3). 
-----.. ·--....._.,_. ---
lmil!'lnann t ,~::i sc 1 11 1<tcr-_ 0G , " !Qeolo,.1.,i. s c:0s£?Eterbuch 
'(:U,;? Huuen Te statr.ont ( Stut:1~g.~rt% ~·J . l(ohfha~'tler, c.1<.'3 ,.1 ). III . 
1'fd 1r;- -- - --
2r ~:>:ld . ,, p . 8911 .• --
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8:6; 15 :27; Phi l. 3:21; Col. 1:16 r .; 1:20; 3ph. 1 :10.3 Aa 
I 
·cho creat i on the ~oc;-.,,._ o s i s tbs :r>eul,;1 nh:lch dcf':i!_o f; th "~ cir-
, \ 
d,. T) O 
r 
,, o "'./"' ov are 
, 
u s oc. ·t;o 0xpress t :1.i s . 'fo s >1y / ( OC'p oU { 17: 2!1 ) 
or ' ,. ' 7Tp c -v o u T OIJ e1 o c-..,... ov (17:5) rofcrs to on e:idstenco 
bof'o· e t he fountl~·cLm 0r t he i.:,mr1c1 3 bofore t l o begirnl1T'·1 c f 
f :!.nito e ~;:ist,.'..) nce .5 
, 
I n 0 0 1.\r tl s uotS",,.. o .!J x,,opr0s0nts th.at ·ahlc ~ is t:<10.ns:t to1 .. y 
and :ts o.?Posed to t he cte:,..,nul {I John 2:15 ff . ) vie i'il.r} that 
'?-,, ..., ..-o .i,·. l'iestcott s ays thnt ·che 
i101~ld , considored in 'thl~ no.nner, h na 110 direct connection 
w5:c·o. God . 6 In fuct, nccord i ng 'co Sasse,. thrs ph .. ~aso s 0er:10 
)\ 
to be t ;ic Johann:lne e q-•1 val o~;t f or tho Paulino ~, .... 0 
4noolrn F . 
( Gr und nap :ld $ ~ 
l " ;J. ), De )le 
5 SQSSG, o~. · cit., · p . --
6.,-iestcott .. oo. c1t., ,, ~ -----.. P• Jl. 
1" 1 
O U -:"G..: e 
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J\t lc::u:.rl:; it z~1iles out t he .ld c a or n fut tU"o 'Jorl <l o ..... e:r.!stan co 
I 
i.n. the r0 ~1.lm o i? f< o 6' p o s • 
I 
Ho st defini ·c0l y ·~ho J:. o <rµ o a is a roclh1 ·:1;:i1oh i s 
op9oaed ·i.;o Ch:e:tst . It hctte s h 1.r•, ( 'l: 7 } o.r:.d ,'fen us is not & 
part of.' :lt { J : 23) . Itt1 l e t:idor is j ud~ed by h!:. ( 12~ 31 } :!lid 
pa.1 .. t w:i t h t :w v;o1..-.ld { 18: 36 ) ; in f ao·i:; , t ho woi•ld ca..".P1.~ t even 
p!'opo:i:>17 soo hin1 ( 14:9). And e:wctl ··~ as lt ls 01:,posed to 
Ght•:bt 9 so t he world :ts Hl so an opponent or t.h0 d .8cirlos. 
Cru•ist; man if.a s'bec hi,:ua~ l f to tho disc iploo but not t o t.he 
r1U8 t rJQ6 S th,o i !' pr eoo11t e::dst0!1C0 in t ht1 "'!orl d , !mt t .. e:r rc.t st 
n~t b0 a ~~rt of i t (17:6; 14: 16) ~ 
\:Jorlc, must lJc tm<.101~otooc.-'i. in thG light o f t h · i'P..~ t th,1t i t hns 
u :1uv:lo ::1;"' . In fac t; , 5.t i3 th~ s taeo of ti:'l.f:'l his t oi.\r of ~:ml;;a ... 
tic,no G '1'110 t'.'01~1d l s the e ssonc o o f' t be c1 .. e ntinc. o f Go d 
shat t o:z?ed oy man• s re.11 5.:1to s 1n and undor t. hf, j udg:ncnt of 
God . In i t Ghris t 
( ' 
Re<'loemei.., . l .1.ho r .. e1:1b of 
Cod c0no~, to ta\re awn.y t:10 sin of the r1o r l d ( 1 :21'.) )9 to 6 i ve 
Gr-,id . , -- P• 892. 
Orr. 1' 9 • 
·}o . 
I. t°J q • • 0 .i3 . --
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speaks to the wo1.,ld ...-1h£1.t he he:!'.ird i"°l1 o m the ;.;1ath0r ( 8: 26 ) 
tba:i; n.e mi ght save it (l2:h7) . And now ho ha.a eo tl'Juerec.1 it 
(16:33) 9 a~1.d t =:o di s cip1s.s too can co1v1uer 'cnr the v-:lc tor:7 
of faith (I J'ohn 5:L,.) . 
J.:tmi te<l by ·tine.; ( 2) oppor-ied to Gocl lln~ Eis f ollo1.w:€'s 9 and 
meyo:c• wishes to d:l.f'ferent;:late three different t :/fl0S o.f' '"7orld r.; 
... -tl'wt :f'or '!:ii.11oh ,Jt~~·1s z,efu::;ed to r,i'1ay., th.G.t ·ahl c h vie oove 
to f :1 mt; a nd ~Y~ercome c that for 1,,,11:1. ch Go<l ge.ve His Son. 10 
This distinction seem~ to be ·i:;he result of Roma.n. theology 
r~othe1., than tl'lc r0:ml t of exegesis. Fo:i:o one ls not nbl0 to 
the 9ne woJ?lu acco rding to its vn~ious che.1,')aoter·ist:i.cs, 
It is t his porld de?1neci by Joh.n crhl ct is ~~t abl0 to 
Cl 
OTI 
( 1}.~: 17) . This .aces not; mean th0.t the woi .. l d is no t c.b l0 to 
c;rasp i n. the ~onse of taking possession of an objeei;. Here 
I 
the ,;erb }\ce.r ~ t1.v r w 
2 pO\ver ,.-hich the world l.r.\ct:s . !t r e f ors to a i~oc<:":.pt:lon of' 
the Paracl0t<:.· like t:) t he a)prehens:i.on of' t t:e Son, tlw 
t!. I 
oao • 
............. _._. ________ __ 
',) / 
o!t,,c)I/ • 0 • 
... , 
o v~,u 
10L,awrence J. Lu:tl{emoyer, 11The Rol3 of the P sracle te : 
Jn. 16: 7-15," T'he Catholic Bibli.2.£1 ~~..i.~~ly, VII! (A(}ril, 




1 1•1::J) (;(. V70V \ o ·-'- 0 
¥l0l?ld cnn:1ot r0co:lve the Po.1~aclo t0 bocau.se i t l ~ uncbl o to 
se1 r•e 
I 
({ I V "'-' (S /'(. t If/ o 
! r:. '\rolwhoi 'i; i s ·t ja d r)·p Geist n:1.cht 0i1-:1 r~ t wn s , da s man 
--:::-.st l~en~:.en und mm. h_r,ben, od Bl? erst h~iFn und dtn-!.n 
Lmnnen lranno So !d o~n Heoan und lCennon. fe.0ll·i; gusam,;ie:m, 
17011 u or Gc1 ::i t dos Wie cer- gla0ub:icen -;~:-dstcn ~ :1st ; · 
..,·,er s:lc ~1 s o :!ne E:c'!.stonz du.rel! d :le Of f'anborunt} c.ufdec::en 
looszt , e;dsti oi•t in :i hr>e:n L:!.ch te .14 
llcr." pc.ssng.::.i:.; such a - ,Tohn 4: 1<), "I noe t h~ t :rou arc t:t 
pr!)phet 1 17 o::e :3:51, nhe- ·nlll no t SO<:J d .)at::. fot>GV,) l'.'9
11 
PP• 1+1 r. 
13Nudolf 1,u.ltx:m.r.!11, Q_~ ,!;_va~liu~tz.1 ~og, J~t~!~~ { Goeu:: ..:.ns on: 
'l:nndonh;)ocl: e.nd. Huprocht, l <);,2J, PP• L~7r:> r. 
11.i~., p . !~77 • 
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The Paro.clo·t e ha~ also a positive p t'I.I:'pose to·.'1r.rtl the · 
') l] I J " .1 \ / .f ' I 
'.'10I"ld i n hi BC 0filJ.ngs i,;~', c ).. v' W V ~ ((flvol ~t\ L6' ~ 1 TO" /!, ,:, G,µ•rl 
I \. r, tc'ol /0 (f' UV '\ .!1 #c ,L. I I 7r <;. p. I ;;. r, o-, ...-.s (16:0). 
It has been s a i d ·chs.t t h e1 .. e ar~ fe~Y passages i '! any Go3pel 
\'l:15.c h a r c :,1Jr 6 d :H' f i c ult and iJ,J~ple:d ng to :! r1t~r pr ot ors t han 
l f,I 
tb.i S 01".l( ) • ;> 
) / 
'l1h0 fil .. s t dlft":lc d ty is met i n th.:J V,'.)rb £A <.:. J X"" , ·.1hich 
i ts.-~l r CH.:ml t s oi' ui.any t rri:;er pr otnt i on s. In aarlj• Gre 1t ~tsage 
t h ,:· p reve l e , ;'t s en so s0ems to ho.vo b~") ~n to "roprm.r0 , re bu1-::e 
a r e u.pp1.lc1J to 9ersona as t cx,;is denoting oppr·::>br:l w:!. I n the 
J\ I 
co :...:r t s a nd i :"l school G t\ '<-~)(w i mpl 1 nc1 demo:ns t r e.tio~ and 
S,)mo ~ort of c onvict:lot1 .16 Llddell and Scott s ay t;ha.t t h"i 
f' i r :-ri; r1ean ing of the ,1m.-.d is "to disg;race, .JUt to shamott,, 
out :l -~ l s us ed i .n t L ..;) s ons e or' ° Cl .. 033-examine., question, 
pz>ovo ,. 1 .. efuto, tJOA'lf ute-~put r1gh·1; 11 prove by e. r oductio ~ 
i mposs ibile--e:ct t he bettor, of', e:tpo s , . 0 17 Thus th::: vorb 
i mpl:!. 0d not onl.r to prove bu ·~ a lso t0 cross -0xami11e for the 
s akr:l of conv incing oza !'e fut:lng an opponent, antl Y/as u sod 
15rA1tkem~yor, .22• .s..!!•, p . 220, . qu-:>tes t he fol l owing 
117ord s of !t1a1donatus: 11 Incid :i.1;1us in l.ooum quo vix ru.ius ~pud 
ullum ovangelistam e ot cut nmioro :!.m.IJndituD d:l.f f'lc ul t ute aut 
r.10.irou."ll :l.nterprctationu1;,. ,rarieta te perplexus. 11 
16Julius c. R~re ., The ·;.i!s:!lion or the Oomf'ort er (London: 
~:iacmil l an a nd Co • ., 10771,p ." 31.5.' - -
17nonry Lidd~ll and Hobart ycott, ~ Oreek-~n31ish Lexicon , 
Rovi sod and auenmnted by Henry Stuar-t Jones ( Oxfox,c : Claren• 
dor! Prass., 1•]4.0), I, 531. 
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1 q , ... J•tt- l • .., ..,..,_, .. '-' D 
I 
7i~ I'' ·,·l th -;;. ·~\: ?. ·n: -
.,ut 
we .f':tnd t hat Lt.ltkotuey0r ma:lnt -.1 i 1~s tho:i; in w.;ory inatenco in 
trying ·co r,mke· s r>m e l'.>·li.e see h :f.s 1~istetke or !'eult or duty o~ 
oppc:>rtuni t ~,r. :,22 'l'i'l:ls pos:t ti I~ ls :impoe~iblc ln the li;,;A1t or 
pn::rncges such as John f1 :li6. tt Which of you convicts me of oin? 
If I tell tho truth , \'Jhy do yotl no t bellev ,·.1e •1 1t ~ven a 
pasnr~go an.c h u s E!>h . 5: 11, 11·1rnke no part :7.n t he mlf:i?u:.:i;fu.l 
1.ish t h1 e me ·u,'l:1.ng of the verb. Aclm.i ttetlly "'qli.o paa!lo.gea vrhere 
t he r10rd is 1,.sed i !1. t he :iew 1L'c ste.nent {but for John ~:46) 
, / 
is n >t con-.royed b y t he V8x. .. :) c \~~l('-"' but b y t he context. 
z1.~ h.elfen. 11 23 ~o best co~1pl•;} t(::1 surmnary is thc.t of Westcott: 
The :1.dea or tcon v:i.ct .. i on' is oo.mplox. It irivolvos t h !;) 
concoptioN:.l o:f atrt;h:n· ~-·tative e.xordnntion, or un.:1ues·i;:ton-
able proof , of dec :J.!'-t !ve judgment, of punltiv0 po,;er . 
\~'hatever t !"~~ final iseu.e may b~c> he wh;J 'convicts' 
another nlaeos t.l-i.e t1~i..1.th. or tho ee.se in di sput8 :1 ·: a 
cl0or light 'bef'o2~e him, so ·chn t it m'..lst be seen and 
aclmowlodged as truth, He w~10 ther~ i,~jee'ts t.:e 00:iclu-
sio:1 ... ~~·doh t h.1.s O}:po s:ltJ.on :.'tnvolvo!:1,,. i."ejoct~1 i·i; \V.!. th 
22L1:rl;;k0!!1eyer; 2.E• cit., pp • . ·221.~ f. 
2Jin1s Johan3$0n, P~1,a11:1eto:l. ( tw.1d: Hakt:m Ohlssqns 
"1okt1,yckerei, 1940)~ f) • 262. · 
hJ.s e yes open an(. at his · peril. 1~utc1· seen as truth 
oa.1,ri(:)$ wi t l\ it o ondom.no.tion to e.11 oho refus0 to 
welcome it. 2 tl 
It e~iou ltl be notetl that tho word c a:r>rios 1.ot onl y the con .. 'flo• 
·ta:tlon o f bl a me or ccol<.n.n6 for tieproof' but ~1 ::io to mal::o evi-
dent 1.11 ordor to show £t new ~:,ay; ·to d ir00 t f'rom s :l n to re pen-
, . .. nee 25 l, , ~... ... • 
' / 
antl 1c.p1 r.r1 5, 
here of thz•ee spociflc l nstonce s or .t ypes of. s:ln, r :!.ghteoua-
n0 se or jndgei.en·t. ns.tl1er !10 is spocking of t hese objoat :,.; :tn 
rr-1 ebsollrco nncl catecorica l sense~ 
,, 
Usage .of o-r, 
e2cuso--e. G•, 
<.. I I 




O <J -rr1 c"fi: v-
> I o.., <r,., '<'.,:.. ~.,... t. Tue quc st i on ls whethe r t h.s word means 
' ' cludGd s 1 .ucc John U$eS 1vc1 to 0.zpre:30 t his 1:103211:ng (17:3; 




I:r.. .Tohn ,v" 
2\~.'"'s·i:cot-1':. o•> c~t ..... ?.28 Lj < V - v * .. J. e I · I~ • • ~ . • - - . 
:tn 
ofton 
25r~'r1ed?>ioh Bt.'0 chi:101, n · t }\/ «-xf.A) , " 11:JO olor.; i "~'cheD 
Woerter::;uch zura· Ueuen '.tiestamont ( Stuttgart: ~~ . l{oh.lh..a.'".l!r.cr, 




0 , 1 
.26 Iii his 
11 11100:f'ern uls, 
co·i1!~~1entar:i o:J: Hoskyn s tbat; :lt l o prefore::il ~ to ri:x scr·ve t he 
trcms1£:ti(m bc~c ;:_ur.:.0 rc·GhtH, t.ia.n in t h;~t; .2D ~---~ _,.. ............... . 
S:tn io beh:::~v 101' 'i!l tri.ch runs counto 1" t o d :i.v:lno oz>cli n~ncos, 
ord1nr..nco r.:; wh:tch ·ao :i:-..renp :rn.d to ,:h.:1 t is r1 e,.}it. l 'i.1t1..s f.li n is 
, , . l , 
·bot h eu,0.,... ,.: enc. cL-~ 1c. t.t 9 t :10 contl-»sdlr:tion both of \7ha t :ls 
t he oont1.>ad :i.ction of noa, the o:..:tco·:e or lilal'l' s go L11essne ss, 
}.< ,or mnn i s Guilt y of otn end t1bsolutolf ae·i)P.l.,~ted f ro. God 
{Jor-n 9: 31 , .I .John J: d ).30 :£'h e oor.:ing . o:f Cb .. ·p:l~i t h~-as cr-ee:ted 
26pl?ied1"ich .Blass , Gi.'mm,u.~ tik .dos neu·testmne11tlichen 
Cri>;; C:.1l.:...: ch, Revis:Jd b y A!oe~t' Y>ebrllillior t n e :.t . 2. ·~ n; (tnet-
T " ---- • . :".> , I ) .., J x; in~en: v~nden.ho® ck ;",: n i:·procht, l ';:1.1.9 1 l> • 17711 pu.r. 39,i .• Cf \I' John 1:50 ; !, : 16 ; 10 : Jo; '.'!.l: /~.7; 12 : o, ?; l ~p 13, 19 ; 16: 30 ; 
l G:20; 20:29~ 
27s o.lto1" !3.?.m;:-.. ~ flJohs1n 11.es, :£ Tiaudouc'h .z~m Ne1.1en Test~ont 
(Tu0bingen: J, C. ~. rtobr, 1019), I! :, ·nr9:--
283dt'l)T. C. !!osk~s, '1ho Fo u:i.---th Gos ·pcl, oditod b y Prancis 
Mo{:.>1 Dav0;r (Loru:hn~ Fab ~~:'r'm.lc! h:~bsr !ii;it ::id, 1950 ), · ;? . 404. 
29Got·cfriod G~ucll, et. 9-l., Sin., 'I·ra 1sl~t ;.; d .:."'ro8 t he 
Ger1~um and e dl t e d by J . R. Cos t •3s---r.Eon.&on: .fl.O,J!!i and Oh~rlcs 
Bl n.ck, 1959), .h 72. 
30ibiq • -
ar,- ent:i.l"ely new _;-:;itu.e.tion i n o:ln, 1.-.. c:U;u~. 't.:i on ,..,h~ch cr0uto:3 
<l:l\dsion tu1i} r1emc.nds deci. si.011. Ho s l:!~Vifl up sin ~s hati"ed 
of God { John 15: 22-21.1 ), f orcinc e. eec.:.sL:;n upon man a.11c:. 
d:tvic3 1Pt:"' anon::; th0t; (9:}}l). If a @D.n rejects GbJ.-.i ..;t , rei'using 
to believe .i.n hln~., he r0mu:lns :i.n. rd o s i:1 am::: a :1es i:1 :1 t. 31 
Cht':l !;,.G had t(:i!)eer-cd to t;a!{e a 1.:;ay t his ::~:i.n by taid.ng it upon 
himsolf and r0moving it ( J John 3:5; Joh.~ 1:29). Tnc ossence 
or sin now is unbelio.t' to .. ,~ .. c1 t hv one 1.1ho came to r01tcul Cod. 
ovia 0nce t hot th~ y ru.->c s:i.n.rui . He !nuot c •:>nvince the \JOl:~ld 
t hri t no\7 the.t Christ. ha~ coms there c o.n be no 0:ccusc for ~in 
2..11d no plo a of i ru,ocenco . For ev.ery man U1a:;; ha;:; not rocei vod 
Ch.ri s ·i:; by f o i th in: him 1 s cleet<l 11 sin w.d under- ·tho co.nrJamnn-
'tio::i of Ck,d ~ J oham1son. Sl.".!ll. .Le..r:i.r.cs t his \,01~k or t he Po..racloto 
i n the follo1,.1in c words: 
Deri, ;,1ens cl1en st=>.::.ne Suf:l:"!do ~,or Au,g-en zu ft'eh~ o:-1 und ihm 
:m zeigen, \701 .. i n c1 :!.ci ec best0h·i;, 1. st uebe1 .. all 0:1ne der 
wichtie;stell und 0r ~1t0.1 Auf n;a len d ®3 J''uorspr0chers. Dies 
w::r d i e Aufgn ~ d Gr G·ott e sr-.iaeni'!m:' und ~ropheten. • • • 
Die Suende , die dtn"' .. ar akl0t dcr Welt nachYrei s -c , i st 
de!' Ung laube e;e 5 0m2eb·a1~ Ch,:,:l;Jtus.33 
3lrbitl., p . 73. · -
32 BuJ. t 1~12n, 9.:E... £i ~ ~ , P . h.3 4. 
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Tho Paztaclete shall also con.t':r'ont and oonv:i.nce the w oz,ld 
c, \ \ , (. J 
0 T I 17"f' Cl J "T oV 77«,,; f oi th"1'eld .v • 
Outs~.de of t h<:; PHCU1iarly Paulin'°" exp:res:::Jion f ix 0110 'rl"v<vl\ Jl'°o~t 
t he ?,ord richt eousness, apa1,t f'rom references to the co1:1ing 
.judr;nient , designate s that w'hl c h corrE: sponds ·;1ith tt1e \7ill of 
God , upi-:iig htness of life before God. Of co uPse , t t ·.u funda-
mental Ilelat:i.on t-0 Ooci. ls alrflays basic to tt, ard it st a.ru::1s 
upon the worlc of 1--evelation by Chri~·1;.3L~ John disting uishes 
hl::ilsnl f by th0 fa.ct thnt in his en t il"'O us~ge of the -croi~a i1e 
~iltlk c s 1. t Chr:lstolog ical md joins righteous action with 
Chl•ist as the rightoous one.35 Thus ho connects it vn.th the 
r estu:-1 .. oction o.nd exul tation of JesJJ.S• "ifes'teot'!.; ts claim.t ha t 
the v1ord 1.s here 1.1sed in its widest oonnotatio?, is probably 
vuJ. J.d . AccordJ.ng to him tho v1orld was examined :ln regard to 
:J. ts f alse ideas of righteouaneos; in Chris~c was t h~: one abso-
lute typo of righ.teousness.36 J. Ritchie Smith O.Grees with 
t his inter pretation .37 
34Gott lob Schrenk, u $", tce1-,o<ru
1
""' ," Theologiech,:, ~ Wo (,tator.-
buch Zm:! ~{euen Testament ( Stuttgart: r1. Kohlhamr,ior, 1950), 
II, 200. 
35Ibid., p., 202. 
36:.r;estoot·ii• .op • .21~·, p. 229• 
37J. Ritchie Smith, The 1-1,1~~ Snirit in !h2. Yori-~: The !!a.omillan Company, c 6), P• 3b3. Cos':Jels (New 
Jesu~.i opn nkiil or "tr.i.o J."'ig hteous:w) Z:J 'i7hlch w:!.11 ba rcvo~lod 
wl:1011 he e;oe r.: to tho Pa the:::• . Undm.1.'btodly t t",:l..s rafe1"'s to tho 
seems to i ?;ipl ,.· tho oxi .. 10:lf'i:i:ion 
-ti.1c redo .:ipt ion shull h ~we oeon compl c-t tea. The Piu.~a cloto shalJ. 
I ~et . 3: 16; Acta ".l. 1 J, ~ ....,, .. -~, 7:52} . 
, 
/<!.. p I €7" ~ IA:> .S 
I•':lnolly t ho Pm:>n clete sb.all confront and ,oonv :Tnco t i.10 
' ,I " )I I I I worl <2 tr<.() I et.p I C't; w .1 O 'TI 0 ol pl\ ., v ~ /.. otr,,... O<I ft£ (<. f ' T•f • , 7.:t> " 7 ovTOV 
,T03U 3 can s po~Ja: or t,l;.c~ j ~1d~0.n.~ of ·'~l10 i;•ox•ld a s 1:lot:10·chinc 
t h<i} ::.'ion m': God., det:.;2?n1::ncc1 t !'J 0J'f0 ~"' himself up to honor t h o 
(12:27-31}. T~lUs-, 1n n ee1.,·ta i;.,. s ense, ti.'K> pr inoo of t !'lis 
w·orld had beon j udged f'roi-=1 o·t ~1·n:lty whe n t ho p l nn o!' s 1:slvation 
J 
J( ( /C p 1,a. t 
r.1in ri:iion and cGrtn.:lnty of t h13 j uagmcnt . It! ·th(: z,ovels:i;ion 
or 0-od in Hio S.o!'l t h ::> d:1.ff'er,~mce bet',veon f uture !.m<l proaent 
_, ________ _ 
• 
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(J?•,7 .. ;1 .,~. - - ) -· . -.,,,r!} 
1 ::>• JJ7) B, u 1--: -l-h. i " ~,.  .,,.._r-v •r.•r• "'.·1 .. , or :i:,o ... v·"",-· .. ,,1:_:: , .... n ''"JC! • ., . _, . • c.. . • - ..,_ "" ""' ,, "''"' '· _ _ v ... - • ,.,. __ .... . ... ,:::ei.t')'!',l? 't:Lo n cnn-· 
·,-:;... ·l .~, j • ii! r•-- 1. .:. ..... _., "t... .. ~ o 
tn<J pust .39 
,m::?l <.:, that ·the wo r l d. i n :!.t s oppos iti on t o God 3n d R:i. {1 ~ eve-
l s t ~.on of' Ill ·.1s ol f i n Gl·u-·1 .... t has be01~ cor..t, us r e d aau. defeat ed. 
any r1 oubt v1.h.o i s t ile vie tor . ~hi s j udgment ha~ n,:,w beco:no 
a divlne v 01,diot upon l'.:lOn bas ed upon t;hei)? i,ca c ·t:ton to tb.e 
J. i:.;ht o:tf e . .:'od to t~hom { 12 : 36 ) 40 • 
.., , t °' ,.. I "i .!- "l 1., • l , t o l rllfi!.!1 &nu m,·;~\i.lS t:: .. ) J U(.l[fJ101.~ 0 1• oonGemnr:.:.. t.1 •. :,~1 ulH, p·i~.a.· 
I 
J..cco1"'dhir; to b.i:n ,_c p, <r,.s • ~ 
ju.dg.-
, • • doo s n:.>t moan judgment , but right juu;:;m~nt (cf. 
Jn. 7:2l~h and n,'.)t merelJ right jud~.3nt botwoon r:hat 
.'ls good fa.rid what .i. s evil, but betwoG.n iA1at is good and 
whut is bo.tte:t:>; it r.le tm.s judici-?usness . It hes rof'erenoe 
to what t h) J.s.1.1, r a t h01, legislation doe~ n ) t covar. It 
1-.0:rers to matt0!ls of' discretio;1, of op·tion; to matters 
of '.:;orfection, of gor;aw:111. 41 
Eor0 :is the C!asc or a man opo1""a tlng wl th tho Gr c0k text but 
m~k.l.r1.r; l t support a ")I''i-coneeivod theologice.1 posl tion. · 
mem t ~o 0110 an othe r . Hen and tho ;,ro!"ld not or..ly do evil but 
i n a word, thai. it. :i.s s t n . So they do 11->t b0li .... vo :ln right-
oo usn0:J.s , a j u::;i;:lce do t ~rmincd by God a ccordi~.:g ·;;o \7hj ch r:.11 
t he o.c'bi rm s or ·men rn1 .. ,t b i::1 j udsad; and t hose who do rooog l'l:l :?..!) 
001.::.::ne::rn . !fo~,, thon shoulu man rocogill.ze a j udgr.ion t or Cod 
v:h.~ ch w:l.11 decide t he 0tern:1l fut e of' Ele:n , accordinc; to 
Paracl e t e !nust conv 1.nce t 13 '.10:i."ld . But s ~.nce h.1s task is to 
•:1j:c;noss to Christ ( 15 : 26 ), he must 1 .. ole:te his vtl t noss to 
Chr:1 st . lt-2 
The Witnes8 of t he Paraolote 
41 Lutkome yo r- , .2E • ~. , pp. 225 f • 
!12Thoodoi' Zahn, Dau ~ va1;&:~oti;1'1 dos :7ohannos (~'ii~s.t arid 
soco;1d aditi m; L0ipZ! !,~2 A. j)e~cael. .. t t scno V:~ ,:~Iugs:.>ucb.,10.nd-
ltu:1r; 1J~chf'., 190B ), pp. 580 r. 
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must speak t o men wl t h \'IOZ'<ls, for ho <lo0 s r1ot \:ork i.>';);.:e<l iatoly. 
H0:.:. ... o we i'1nd ·tha t t b£ ,'.t>rik of tho Paraclo t 0 , t ho ~701 .. l d , t b.43 
di sc:1._:, los11 ttnd Oh!'is-t ewe all bl'>fju_c1l'1t togst; l t:lZ'e 1i1or t h:; te.alt 
1'ho v a1"0 
/' 
·'1,lhe V·cn"b I"'- ..... ;, 7 ., p -:. "' 
) ~ 
E a: i" E.. ( 1$: 2>:> f e ) 
, 
so~:m or i::\0 ~1 .. d, L~3 hut m~:y r vf'er to oth.0r rnots 0 4 ~:iorsonul 
0;.tpl i cltly th'3 case. The Peu .. acle t e ap ocl~s onl :t \7h~tt he hours 
f1.,ori1 Chr1st,41i- a n1 t he disciples ' vilt nes3 i s !'o~ ded ·on t 1..-o 
f's.c t '.;hat thoy havo b(,en \'.'ith .T0sus a :~nce t h.0 bor.;innL of 
his mlnl stl'.\T• If the ::~:lft of Pontocos'G hud fall en on men i'lho 
hac1 n ot beon y;lth Jeaus , th~ ?losu l ts wo ~~ld hnvo boon re.r cl.if• 
) 
d:lsciplo s rlith Jer;us :1 u c <> ,E. , a present tense. Dultmann 
------
1.i,3cr. John 7. :32, 34; 3:32; 4:39; 12:17 etc. 
4!~[;unr e.., pp. 52 r. 
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b0liev0s t h a'.:; th5 :.1 s bi) 10 th.a t, Christ's ? resanoe ':7ith t h o <lis-
oi9 l c !c.1 doe s not ontl \'Tith h is d~partur0 . Their \71tn,: sr. is 
n ,it more h i storical r ·Jport, but o. romo1abro:nc .3 i n t tw lle;ht 
of !)l?'J s ent fcl:..0\79b1 p wit .. 1 H:1..n. Thus the tostinw n y of tho 
d i s cip l o s o.nd t h.nt o f trw Par~clote s.ro i dentics.l . 45 [,uch 
a ,1 lnt •Jl"'Pl"0tatlon of' Pl"ElSl"mt fell0wsh.tp S.s noc0a snr:v 1 if tho 
wit110 :::1s of t h_e. f'o.lthft.'..l is to co11tL1ue i n l e. t0r gonorat1on~"J. 
t ho !)craclot.a cor,!cs t o 'bes.r \•ti til<HW to t h ,:, t l .. ut h 'i/hic h 5.c in 
itce l .r t o J osu s in n v··r·£•y s-;wcif' lc wv.y. In :.t s co :J .. a -CL)ss 
;f.'ul acts of Chri st' ~ h.ts to1 ... y, 'but with speeia1 P.0f e1~~nc e to 
t h :: e s s0nc 0 en d r,1onn L-:e o r h:l s j.)c1•son.46 '.rnez,$ are com'!tl0ss 
\:1.1 tnesses, but o.11 . dh .. e c ii t heir o.tt ent_i on to him. To b.:1.r~ 
;J.e 1 .. :lpturea., J"oh.ri tho Ile.ptist., -che i.'lo l"~:s ilnd sis-ns '."1h.·: ch he 
p oi •forrr10d unc1. t h o disclp].('.s.1t7 That 1{.iitnoss v:hich W!:.s borne 
L1~Bul tmm1.ni, .£2·• ~·, P• 11--:~7. 
46 S't· ,. i, II ' " !1 ITe rmann .n? °C(1i11:l.IU1,1 ,_.,, f ••:. , 1<. T' "· • , 
t'..(oe1 .. tor? ucb. ZUJ';l J:fausH 'l'c)st~.me1:.c ( Stuttgart: 
·re., r. 2 )' T T I-:- ~0~ f ' 
.1. J"i· • ' - • ' :::> Jt::. - • 
h7Th0 :c~1ti.1or-..-5: 37, 31, }2; 12: 28; Chrlst --G: 13., 11~, 16; 
fio17 SDirit--15.:26; I John 5:7; S0ri9tur :.:s--5:39; Lu!ce 2Lp27; 
Johi1 t l1f; Bm:>tis'C"!"•l:7, 8, 15 ., 19 ff.; 3:23 ; rn)r l..::.:; ~!ld si~11s 
of Josus--5·~3(~; 1 0 ::25; ·witnose of thn di?..cipl ,: ~--15:27; 4:39; 
19:35; 21:21.~. 
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el w.m. by C"wist; unc'. t ho l'at:ho1", :'that God gave us cto1•nal 
1 :l.f'c Ji .:me.! t b:1.~ 1:Lfe '.i.~ :lr :1:ta Sonn (I Jorm 5:11). ~n.<1 th3 
• • . I. :.:\ ' l ,.,; , .. .1.· > .. ,C .,.. U.v 
- - J. - ..1. .._.. VO • 
His co.~t ncto ws. th . ' -r, {':.0 
··· 1t·n,1 ~-. .. . ,,.., ··Lnto •:'. :..,,, ' )·1 <i·l:- 'o,~'· iYJ =--·i i" .:"• o·-:'' !,,{ ., r~ i:.,.,•r }1 c•ne-1·3 
-.. .. o1. ~ L u. 1o1.-. ... ·. ' fo,1 .-J/ •• .._, .... . -.1 ""' . ..,..r.., , .... \ ..,;,l-1..-.. ~ - - L-- lJ ....,,-1~ v - 1 o ..  Cl.A 
O·n u ·1 •··.·\ ] J.~ ,{,,-,.\. VJ..l''-• • V,~~ 
,10 s ., 1J u.t it i ~ rou.'1.dcd 0:1 t he \'lOPk of t ho Cpiri t:, tho Para• 
L. Ot3er11hnrd ·.10:hm ., Lehrb1.tch tier IJiblioc~!e!1 T'1<:.0J.01~:te ~ 
ifouen '1'osts~i1an:hs O•'cv.r·th <nHtLm.;· 1.!01 .. fi.n: ~un1e!.m frertz, 
"!Bdlr >' ;-P . b7E • . '. 
!!,9Bi~,ho9 •.r11. Hocl:el, :'iilph:3:t t _:-r1 Johnm1e sove.~c l:hm U..'1.t~ 
b0i r,uthcr Bott'_{..chtun~ar. u.ml 1L1o:itte (Ho!'s:h~a: Ait:~ctC.H'·\:~:.1ch"r 
°ffiich1landl 1k:; 11 194t;l » l> o "94-
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·r~1c ..... ~.,.,., , ... 1 r. ~r, c-~·o,... • • \. ., .... w .J ... ':.,ti .. - ,..,J .... .;J 
t o co . .front ti: . wor l d o 1(. t o convict; it oi' t '!O r on1.:lt7J or 
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Study of t be Pa.roacl0t·e she.ma th:1t the ncope of h~. s \'1ork 
1::i so r,road that it c nn soer cel:r bo expressed by one '.'!Ord . 
l a ie dO\:m in Hos~yn• s cornmontary i n ·l;h0 followinc ~ords: 
\'ihu. t is .?Ol .. hnps t1ore im1x)rtnnt then t;he actual choice 
oi' -th .. t o t1"ru1slat i on or o~ tha t, is that t he word. 
c l::.o ::.en should n ot b e s uch as to a 9peur to l:tm.it "che 
active rune t;ions of the Spirit of Truth, crhothe1" 
t o,mrda t ho d ise:l.ples or ·cowa:r,ds t ho world, or to oo-
scui"0 the fac ·t that these functions a.re cor.1:;il emon·tary 
und lssu0 directly from t he m;iture of' God's e.ct of 
Hcvo l ation 1::-::. ChriDt 1 whose 1:Jord is e. two-0d3od sword.l 
J'ust s.s t h o work o f t he J?Sl"S.clcte goes beyond the scope or 
I 
tw word 71o<.pc1.1< ~"t7o.s ~ both :1:n i ts hi storlca..l an, gr s.nru:.tieo.1 
llH:rnr:.ing, .so o.ny ;·10rd used to transle.te it will never, in 
it se l f , 1;iv0 e. full picture of' t he Pa.racloto . 
rr:t~torical Background 
Ou.t~:;lde s r7,10 oarl :r Latin. vors lons nenrl;: all other eo.rly 
versions of t he Ne·.1 Tostem0nt--3~,riac, l.-ie ,nphitic, Arabic, and 
Aetb.i opic--keep t iw orl~i nal v,ord 1.>ai .. aoletus; m d it is 
l i kelj' that it round earl:,r and wide cur•rency i n t h0 East.2 
l Edwyn c. Hoskyns : !h£_ Fct?.rtl1 Gotie_l., edi'~etl by Fr2neis 
Noe l Davey ( London: Pab<n., a.nd F'noer td., 1 9.::,0 ), P• 470. 
2nrooks F. Westcot t , The Gosie 1 Accord i n to St . John 
( Gl"and Rap ids, .~Uch.: Wm.: 1l°:" Ee!'uman s l~ub i shi ~ co. ,~l), 
P• 211. 
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In t he c ar l .v Lat1n cop:ta-s we f 5.nd a divaion .f'ormine, aud 1 t 
iu ~-10t al rmys c ons:istont . Many use t h o form ~rG.cletus 
t hr ~mg 10ut whiJ.o o thers u se P8r .:icletus in t !'!-e Gos ncl and 
I l - RP ' 
~1dvo(;t.d:.us in t he e pi ntlo (J: . Jolu1 2:1}.3 Gr adual ly ti.1D f o r.j\ 
'J.'ert uJ. '.l:i .. an, al thou0h ln etlll us ;:~ s o nr acl ot _u s , a.-;,1et 1n ?tova-
cor:l y in t ho usau : of Comf ort e;c> t"bi>cnp,·hout t h::, Gost>c3 l an d ' u ~-,.,. ' .. 
t .r1, t1•0. 1s:tat ion or W:,cl:lff and i'ollet'Jed by 0:rnt cf Tynth";le, 
Coun:::vlor a r.d ad voco.te o In the cnse of G·oodspe ·:d w •: f'lnd ~- ( -· . ----
Rel nor- :ln t h e Go spol v1hi lo t 1:.0, verb for1n "will i n tercede" 
1.s t.:s e c.1 i n t h0 TI:p1 s ·t l,:; • Ph:lllip n us ~s some')ne :tr: John ll;.: 16, 
dlvi :10 h~l ~) or• :l n 16t 7 e.ntl advoot:l tc in I Johti. :;:,t;t l'! :.:>Y' u s ns -
3n>id . 
l }I1)-1 ~ 
f .... ""' . -
5rbi d -. -
• 
Yt; sho uld b ,; i>omortbe:red thG-c t·--0 I,ntln. ac.1vocatu3, like 
I 
7Tc< p"' 1.i. )v, 'tos , an swer o moz>e to t ho CTr.maral t ,3rm 
"' ·nl ·il"\c1 to ····,. ' ,.,-:-. 1 -~ .... . 6 .. ~,,:. _ 'Ou 4 '-'i . .,;.; i ~.l nc ..... t . v ~:; . I t is i :r1 t lli s 
I 
In t h ..... Gospel ag.1. :i.:-J t!·10 acmG0 of udvocatc , c~unool, 
one wh·1 p 2.ea.cl o , conv 5.~100s, co rwic te 11 in a g i-ie~t con-
tr-ov Y•::,y, ','Jh.::> s'cr0ngth0ns on t!10 .one hand and dofcnd s 
o:-... tho o·i;b. r•., raoetinp f oi~nldeblc nttucks, is alone 
ac~equa:ce . 7 
It h~s bO r.)r~ shorm t hat a ?"!la j OJ.•l ty of old ::-~ngl..sh trans-
;r"
1 
"'- N.., '\T o .!( . It sho;~ld be r 0:110!nbe1"ad, however , tho.t ·the 
1-:n,:J lis' t wo1.,d co·::ifort ri..o.d 5.'!.l t he dnyn of wycl1.f i' a me:,ning 
f'n.r diffc~errc fl."Or.t :its moan:i.rt'?, today. 1t ··ms closer to i tn 
C, .1. .,...,...""1 0 '1'"7C"'I "' '"'"'n1t,..,~ of' .,..1 • .,...,~ .-v,•·'·'.-,. "''n·' ,•h ·i"' ~"'nn ,·,•h ·.: ·•·t ri ,,,r-c1_ 1•,1tf\ .,VJ !U.v .:. c..i- \..\ . t. 1.u,Cft.,,ot. J..4.A£? .. c~l.,,J.~-.- .. t,\,,!.,:. !J ~- ... J,,.\,,,.la...t. .-W ..:v ., \ . 4 1J J.J 
01 t connotation Ghan its l!:ngl:Lsh trru:1.sJ. at:lon eocl'ortor . In 
6s u;)ra. ~ !'• 11. :::,0 0 al.zo Julius c. llaro, ~ r.u s~i"Jn 
o f t 'l.ec3"0!iirort~r (Fourth edition ;· London: !•Iscm11.lru.1 ~nd 
eo\T1a·17T~ P • 309. 
7·.·J0 stcott~ 9£..• _y1:_~. , ?• 2120 
,, 
0 Hormann St:.ts::;e , "Der !? r..rakl ot in Johrmn,1 se 11s.1-ic;~l ium, 0 
Zeit::;clu"ift .f.'uer die .reu-teste::.or1tl:lc~1e Tl!ssonsehnrt, -:rIV 
( ! 925 J; 261.---:- -
<1n . Bire.1 Eoylo , '1Tho r. nr:.tcloue in ~~ljrtullian•s Fr!tl!lt;.s , " 
!r...£ Bi!:>l :lcnl .il2Y.9:_~, XVI {J\ , riJ., 1931), 111 .. 
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Lu t her• n?:lndcd; s :lch bao haeuf :l g i n reli3ioe £:?r Ve~"',"it::::id ung dio 
bedoutcn k ann.u,10 'I'he \'JOl .. d cl,n .ys implies oppor,iti ·n:i. 
Bc i Luthe r · fL1c:~·t maJ1 nuch den lh1.sdrucl~: Tros t wider 
ott·m.s.. So aagt 01" et1.1a v ·:nn ITe5. ligen Gelst, dc.sz or 
S"ta c:!'•ke g l b t u die blooden, vorzsgton, och\·rnchen 
Gew.:\ s sen \Vf der das An.kJ.n g on u Anfech tuns d0r Sue nde::-! · 
·!;r oe ~t e t • ··-
Opln:l.on a 'i.;oward t h e trmrnlat:lon comforter vs:ry widely . 
' 
Be!.1.m12 und Bernarc!13 r -) j ,3Ct it con1pl -~tcly , ulBo i'i"eyer .14 
S·.'lo·i; n cLd :ns t } at it ~~ n o·c " wholly misl0~ding" .15 Eai~r; , 
0 ~·1 t hJ othe·r hand says t:ho. t: 
• • • :t r 1/i f;:;. ·u·1de1"'st;:md t h\:'.l word Comfort ; l", n 0 t 1J.:: i-•.:l y 
i n i t s fJ;;: C(md a r y a nd com~1on s €.n.se, ao Con ~olc :t>, b ut 
a lso L 1 :!:la ; pr b 1:1r y a nd oty!l!ologicul s ense, .'.ls 
St r ' n,:,thcn er ro1t1 St..pportor, it vrot~l d b "C d if.f' ic ul t to 
:t:"i m.1. n.ny \~:ord. :t.n a u+> lnngu·~c o so m~l'l f:tttcc1 to 
c :;-:p :i?0S3 ~ r a l.lgO of J':'~e :'n-t :::g corrospondlng t o t ho.t 
, n .Thoolog i s chc: ~ ~7o e rter-
w. !{ohl hali1i;1(:) r v~!·l~s, 
13J. n. uarn:n-•c: , Gosp el .f\~ccor <1 i n€i to St • .ro~.:.11 (~~d inour~h: 
T . ct '!1 • Clo. :r.•k, 191.;.8 ), "fr,- LJ..97-;-- . ·- -- - --
14r.re :tnrich A. ·.".i . 'f10 :y"C2 .. , Th·.} Gos . e l ~1!' John, Trrm s l uted 
fro :n t :i.e fifth Gor man c d :l ti t.m'""by ~'Ji'll. Ur1·:f~k, _:th "! trm~Dlf tion 
rovis0 d a~d ~?.,itod b ~r ~r odel.":1.ck Crombio J.'!e\·,, 1.ork: Fun,:: a nd 
:.'Ja gua.lls, 1 3bt.!,), p . 11.l .? o 
15R,,.m.'"Y ;Jar:~la\!., .. S·:'leto , Th •: Jiol .'.f' s1ir1.t i n t h ..: Now Tosta-:· .. ent; (Lo~don: I:!acrail h1n a ~·,d-00.J i 9aI , P • J73-;-' --
18 
J 
}. ~ tJ.O.", Of 'T,c!.p<). ~ }.. "'t"oS • 
i'lh ich :i.. s tho ::;eaond al t nr·nace :x>ea.ding o~ t h(: ~~.ng l : a h m~ 
\ 
.!\...1101•l c ~n r t7 Vln1H'8 nn:l l'.:i:i{id by iiioffe.tt and t..'oodspe i.> d . :..'be 
eeco nd :ls to a dopt t ·.io · rsnsllt-sr ativo ?orm Par ac l ete. The 
f ·.ti .. st r.roi--<1 :1.. s bPoad ,:.,n .:u.r~h to CO\"'t.:i'.~ all 'l;bi i:1 r:_r?.i:::g of.' th!l 
' ;; ,.;;r m 77"- Pcl- '"'~~ ro.s ~ ulthour_:;b. i t can give t h.1 false ic.1 8 t hat 
~3ihl l~a1. 
-·------.----··-
c: · i Vi:FJ,: VIII 
Defore ~·tat5.nB my · own conclusions, I shall n Jtiec briefly 
'(,"'.,'.l'O r adical lr~:i; :•l?p!'etationo. 
rr. ,'>o.as .... ,,:,>Pesonts th1 ru1Jat r adical antl unique inter p1,~-
t a tio11 of the Pa::·s.clot o . !;iuao the r.ro r k of ) ?>...,a ching too 
·tl1 '.:1gs to como (7~ ~rx-:,}.cf_i,4,} se001.o to b e t he ritesuo.go of' the 
A~)OC?,l ypse, \'Jhic h i s olo:.H~l y eo1m0et0d to tho Gospel, and 
~:; :!.1'!00 to '1eonvict ·cho \7orld 11 ·belong s to the t a sk of the 
Fo .u?th Gor.µe l with its s t rorl(; polemic anti npolog i:::tic ·tendon-
cloto passnccs, Sasse c1o.lms$ t hro·:, l ight on -t t1c c r entost 
~rohn. .AJ.thou3h, eoco:r·ding t o Sass f:) 0 we tlo i:~ot know where or 
lnermunn Sasse, "DeI~ Parakl <j t in Johanno sev£\ngol:i.um, .t 





·h ,·, ,,,,i,0 ···• ,., ,.,.,,._ a.-r~ ··· ··i ·-"I .,£. i: J. .! _,.. \ . .. ,.-:; ,~ ..... ~-
I mur-:t der;r oa se. n 3 
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' ,. ' To 2'1/ CVJ- cl · Ta:> c, . a s e 
• 
i:h::pa.r·t.' j t :1c. f'r( sp3J. wr :U r: r n c c ossarily cou1d not haV$ oeon an 
c yo ... r:itness ., .ii}:thour:;h Ba sse :i s rd.l l i n;i t o ndml ·c t _1,i s ,1+ t he 
277. 
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that ., since human mediocrit y \fns une.bl~ to truce in all t h:i.ngs 
a"c one~., dlsciplln0 should l:J. ttla by 1 ::i. t t.le bo c.U:rected and 
, 
oz•d,:d r!ea . ao Thur,; he br;}J. '.i.cw i~d no'c only 1n a revo1at1on to . 
comr,1 .:;ment the t ,>.:aeb.ings or J'esua but one which uas to supnl'-: 
sede that of old . 7 Th.1.s :ls contradictory tot h o d )f l.n:lte 
s t o.teml:'n t s t;b.at the ?araelntc r10uld ap .::nk onl;J t hose thtngs 
;,1hlci1 J 3s u!-1 spoke and t enc;h a~1.d r emind o f tho.se th:ings wM.eh 
he h ~d d ,)ne . 8 
Conclirnivns: lo The J?ax>acle t0 !a t he Holy Spirl t como 
f or ·ci:i c s pecia l i'Jtl.l"p o.se of convicting t h n world of s in and 
o f s ·tr·engt hE!ni ng the dl.sciplos• 
2. He com.:) S to teach th<-i disciples. He op\::l'-!:l.tso b y 
moans of' "th1 dlsci:;Jl f:s' memory ·or the evGnts and i:.rords i n 
t he l ife of Cl":J:>ls·r; 0 He conw s when Christ.' s t10 1 .. 1.t of 1 .. odernption 
has bo 0u eomplf•t ed. to show the meaning of all thr-;.t Ch.z.a:lst did 
nnd 'i:.o convince 'ch-sm to faith. 
3. He confront s th1} \'/orld with its s!n and no ~·d for 
Chri i;t; o .He comrlcta tht1 uoi .. ld of i ts atn, shows it tho 
!!l<-'!an ir.i.g of righ'ceousness and proclaims that it has been 
judged . I'he f oi~ce of thil:i oonvi otion, howev,~r, :ts alvrs.ys 
center0d in and related to Clwist. 
6Ibid., P• 182. -
7-b·a 131 ~ •, P• . ' ~ 
Bsuora., PP• 52 J: • 
aa 
in th ,, \'iOX·r~ ::i oi' the d.iso1pl -as convicting of sln ai--ia con.vinctng 
to f'ai t h o 
is m,.u1j h.JI> Pa:z>s.:) l ,t ,::> . .fill hia -:101'k is a continuation. of the --·----
v,ork of Ghri st; , t b: revelation of· God a!:.it'.1 rod0~~1pti0u 0 f ~.wn. 
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